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From  South D akota book to M artin County - allfcyr 64th O ld Settlers Reunion

St a n t o n  J(Sm Blocker 
had to do pi bit o f driving, but 
dMt w an it •oottili to keep him 
firam <vl<itiiig with some old 
frimids. t

one at hundreds 
attended the 64th 

Martin County Old 
Reunion Saturday in

amiual_LM R N n
cSQDISOD«
>. Kidlileen Lewis, secretary o f 
,the event, said up to aoo peofde

.were expected to attend the 
event by the time it ended 
Saturday evening, and declared 
the reu^on a success.

They 're all good,* she said 
simply, *and this one has been 
good, too. WeVe had a good time 
(Saturday).*

People came hundreds and, in 
some cases, thousands o f milM 
to attend the reunion, but ,few 
traveled as far as Blockm*. who 
drove 1,200 miles from his home 
in M ilb a ^ , S.D.

O f course, he had a good rea
son to make the drive. This year

marks the 60th anniversary of 
his graduation from high school 
in the Courtney Community, 
which ' was located near 
Stanton.

The years he spent in 
Courtney, and the friends he 
made there, made the drive 
more than worthwhile, he said.

*I've been doing a lot o f visit
ing down this way,* Blocker 
said.

T v e  been talking to a lot o f 
old friends ... Courtney was a 
good place to grow up. A  lot of 
good people lived there.*

Blocker lived in Courtney 
before leaving to serve in World 
War n. After the war. he and 
his fhmily moved to Jal, N.M. 
where he operated severed busi
nesses — *I was a Jack o f all 
trades and a master o f none. I 
guess,* he said — before becom
ing a rancher in South Dakota.

Life there is fine, he said, but 
there was one drawback.

'When I lived in Jal, I used to 
come down here (for the 
reunion) pretty regular, but 
since then. I've only been able 
to come down a time or two.'
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summer
jB5PD bifee patrol helps deter crime at park
" r f  you see Joe Robert 

' I Morales riding around
• Comanche Trail Park some 

weekend, you m i^ t, at first 
^ance, mistake him for an 
average bicycle enthusiast.

Then agiiln, your average 
bicycle mtiiusiaet doesn't carry 
a tidearm, handcufCi and pep
per spray on his weekend 
Jmmts.

MMalea, a nine-year veteran
o f the Big Spring Police 
Department. Is a charier mmn- 
ber o f the BSPD bicycle patrol, 
which was formad last year to 
patrol Comanche Tra il Park 
during the summer months.

H ie  patrol was such a suc- 
oees, it eras b rou ^ t back this 
summer.

It has been credited to a large 
degree with making the paili 
much more frunily friendly than 
it has been in tbe past.

And Morales, who has per- 
Ibrmed duties ranging firom 
patrol ofnea-to undercover nar
cotics agent during his law 
miSoroement career, enjoys his 
new function.

*Ifs  a lot o f fhn, he said..
*I like the fhet that I'm out o f h 

tbe (patrol) car. I fs  a  new kind

I  guess you could con
sider this the modem  
version of the oldfoot^ 
beat. Youd be surprised 
what kind of impact 
toeW had with the com
munity ... yb|i see a lot> 
more families out (a t the 
park) now.

-Jo« Robert Moraleo 
BSPD M eydo patrol officor

of patrol process for us.'
The park' was notorious in 

past year for vandalism and 
excessive alcdiol consumption, 
but those crimes have 
decreased in recent years.

A  ban on alcohol in Um  park 
has definitely helped, but 
Moralee believes the bicycle 
patrol's presence also serves as 
a reassurance for law-abiding 
cltiamM and a deterrent to 
woifld-be criminals.

'It's something that's gained 
popularity acrou tlM nation,' 
he said. *A lot o f police depart
ments have implemented it. 
because they find it's a good 
way to help prevent crim e...

" I  guess you could consider 
this Uie modom version o f the 
old foot beat. Ygu'd be surprised 
what kind o f impact we've had 
with the communfty.*

Although they hardly look the 
pari, bic^ole officers have the
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Martin County’s 64th Old Settlers Reunion got started Saturday 
morning with a parade through downtown Stanton.

same duties and responsibilities 
as 'normal* police officers, 'the 
only difference is that we're on 
bikes,' Morales said.'

Morales and his cohorts carry 
standard police equipment, 
write citations, enforce ordi
nances and make arrests when 
necessary. If they have to make 
an arrest, they detain the sub
ject on the scene until a squad 
cdT &rrlvB8«

'What's kind of fUnny is that 
some people don't really notice 
us,' Morales said.

*If they're out there drinking, 
all they might notice is a couple 
of guys out on their bikes. They 
don't realiKe we're police ... 
until after we've taken care of 
them.*

But the biggest result of the 
bicycle paired might be in the,, 
area o f community relations.

MoralM said people feel safer 
in the park h a w in g  a police 
presence is nCarby, and make 
use (rfits facilities more often as 
a result.

'I  think we've affected the 
entire park.* he said. *You see a 
lot more families out there 
now.*

t r m  Riaoan

A  took at otatiatics- 
crime m the 
summertime

Criminal miachlaf 
Theft
Burglary (auto) 
Burglary (homo) 
Burglary (buainass) 
Assault 
DWI

Criminal mischief 
Theft
Burglary (auto)

dUNUa)
0

DWI

When thermometer 
riseSf so does crime 
rate, study shows

Summertime is prime 
time for vacations, 
relaxation, daydreams 
— and crime.

Along with all the good that 
comes when the thermometer 
rises, one very big bad can be 
added to the mix — increased 
crime in Big Six-ing.

The crime rate in almost 
every category, mafor and 
minor, increases during the 
summer months, according to 
figures released by the Big 
Spring Police Department.

Phones at the police depart
ment get a rngjor workout 
during the summer. BSPD 
records show that, combining 
1995 and 1996 figures, there 
were 2,546 more calls for ser
vice in the summer months 
than in the first four months 
o f the year.

Crime figures for 1995 paint 
'a bleak picture. Comparing 
the months (d May-September 
to the months o f January- 

I April, police records indicate 
.there were:
' • Fifty-six more acts o f crim
inal mischief.

• Seventeen more thefts.
• Forty more burglaries.

• Eleven more assaults.
• Twenty-six more cases of 

driving while intoxicated.
With more crimes come 

more arrests.
In 1995 and 1996, for exam

ple, adults were arrested 308 
more times between May and 
August than they were in the 
first four months of the year, 
and 176 more times than the 
last four months.

Juvenile arrests also 
Increase during the summer 
months. Minors were arrested 
33 more times in the summer 
than they were the previous 
four months in 1995-96, and 68 
more times than the final 
four-month period in the same 
two years.

And the trend shows every 
indication of continuing. In 
May and June of this year. 411 
adult arrests have been 
recorded, more than half the 
number committed in the first 
four mon'hs. Forty-four juve
nile arrests have been record" 
ed in the flrst fWo months of 
this summer, compared to 96 
for January-April.

Please see CRIME, page 3A
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Windbreak program helps reduce erosion
ffy CARLTOW JOt ■WQII
staff writer

Jott o ff ffiaj 
edge o f tbe 
L l a n o  
I t t a c a d o J  
w i n d b r e a k  
trees are 
putting ooMeri 
vatlon la  ttw { 
ground,
vice In tbe I 
hididt o f l 
la n d o w n e r t  
and awarenaat
in ttw mlnde oryeuth:

Since 1965, The Howard 
County Soil and Water 
Conaervation Dlttrict (SWCD) 
hat told evergreen and decidu- 
out treat and shrubs, produced 
by ^ e  Texas Forest Service 
West TexaaNurtery (WTN), for 
windbraakt.

According to Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
District Conservationist Bddy 
Spurgin, theae trees cut down 
on trotion, enhance aaathetiot 
and draw wildlife, swhlle Ike 
teedini proiltt fond district ear- 
vioee and programs.

"Moot o f our toils are sandy

loam ahd when we get in a 
drought like last year, or even 
in a normal year, we're going to 
have some dirt blow,* Spurgin 
said. "

According to SWCD secretary 
Bernice C a ^ .  who has told 
trees for the d i ^ c t  since 1997, 
seeding sales for the district 
have bMn increasing over die 
last two to three years.

'nw  d lim ct c i w ^  t ^  
some o ffb e  sand etonns in 1966 
— 'some o f the worst sand 
stonnt* teen in Howard County.

Homestead windbreaks are 
the main thrust. but

'I

Afghanistan pine Is the pre 
fnred species in counties such 
as Howard County and othm* 
counties that are home to dry
land cotton formers and cattle 
ranchers.

T h e  tree program is a good 
way (for landowners) to get 
trees that they probably would 
not have otherwise, because for 
a smaller investment they can' 
get a big return,* Cason said. ;

Tbe seedlings <x>me in bun-: 
dies o f 40 and 80 priced at leat^ 
than 18 per tree. The program is'

See WMOmtAK, Page 2A }
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MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  JohnMO 267-8288

W. H. ‘ Dick* Brodte. 84. died 
F r i d a y .  C r e m a t i o n
a r r a n g a m e n t s  at  M y e r s  8i 
Smith, intannent at a later date 
la W agooar. Oklahoma.

N A t L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W E L C H  

! Funeral Home
andOamatory

906 G rtgg  St 
m m  (9 1 5 )2 6 7 ^ 1

Katharlaa Nalla, 41. diad 
Friday. Sarvlcaa will ba 4.-00 
PM Mowlay at NaOey-Plckla & 
Wakh Woaawuod Chapel 

A. W. ’ Baddy' Weaver. 50. 
dUd Friday. Servicaa will be at 
2:00 PM Moaday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Roaewood 
Chapel latermeat will follow 
at Coahoma Cemetery.

Ratharferd 'R ed ' Hall 76. 
died Satarday. Servicaa are 
paadtaf vrith Nallay-Pickla A 
Wakh Paaacal Hoaaa.

untU bar a iw M it  fltltod 
adAMRdmtrad

W.H. Brodie
W.H. D lek ’  BrnlU', K  Bl| 

Sprbif. formarly o f Cailabad. 
Naw Maxlco, pasted away 
^ d a y ,  July 11. 1997 at hit 
home. Cremation arranfementt 
are being made by Myert A 
Smith Funeral Home with inter- 
nen t to be made at a later date 
by Shipman Funeral home in 
Wagoner, Oklahoma.
 ̂ He was bom on January 14. 

4913 in Wilburton, Oklahoma. 
He moved to Big Spring in 
December o f 1995 where he 
lived at the (Carriage Inn. He 
moved here from Carlsbad. New 
Mexico where he had lived 
since 1955. Mr. Brodie opened 
hnd managed A.C. Houston 
Lumber in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico until his retirement in 
2975.
” He is survived by one son and 
daughter-in-law; Don M. and 
Pat Brodie of Big Spring; one 
granddaughter: Karen Hunter 
of Fresno. California; one 
grandson; Keith Brodie of 
Sweetwater; and one great- 
grandson: Kelly Brodie of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
' He was preceded in death by 
his wife; Pauline Gray Brodie; 
two sons: Pat and Dickie 
Brodie; one grandson: Kelly 
Brodie; and two brothers: E.L. 
and Thurman Brodie.

Paid obituary

Steva Brown
'  Steva Tamsitt Brown, 92, of 
Austin, formerly of Big Spring, 
died peacefully at her home in 
Austin on 
T h u r s d a y ,
July 10, 1997.
Graveside ser
vices were at 
lO.DO am.
Saturday, July 
12, 1997, at Mt.
O l i v e  
Memorial Park 
qrith the Rev.
Hynn Long,

her. nte was loved i 
by all who knew hsr.

She Is ssoumed by bar daugh-
t&r, Mrs. Lillian
httsbrnid. Bill, orVtRatin; bar 
son. Dr. J.R. Tamsitt o f Austin; 
one brother, David C. 
Ka vans ugh and wilb, Barbara, 
of Kent Washington: two grand
sons. Guy Condra and wife, 
Lisa, of BMme and Phil Condnt 
and wim. Sally, of Austin; and 
eight great-grandchild|en.

The ftunily suggests memori
als to her church. Faith United 
Methodist Church, 2701 S. 
Lamar Blvd., Austin, TX 78704 
or to the donor's favorite chari
ty.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

retired Presbyterian minister, 
OfTlclatlng.
 ̂She was born In Fort Worth 

On January 17, 1905, as the old
est of seven children of Rigsby 
and Della Kavanaugh.

She married Guy Tamsitt and 
he preceded her in death on 
January B, 1944. She later mar
ried Andy Brown and he pre
ceded her In death on March 16. 
1974. She was a member of 
Faith United Methodist Church 
of Austin.

She had lived in Baird. Big 
Spring and Ackerly, Texas, 
before moving to Austin in 1975. 
She enjoyed travel and visited 
many states of the United States 
and provinces of Canada and 
well as South America and sev
eral of the Caribbean Islands. 
She was a wonderful wife, 
mother and grandmother and 
dedicated her life to her family. 
Steva enjoyed playing canasta 
and bridge and was an avid

Katherine Nalls
Katherine Nalls, 41, of Big 

Spring, died Friday, July 11, 
1997, in a local hospital. Service 
w ill be at 4 
p.m. Monday,
July 12,1997 at 
N a lley-P ick le 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Ben 
Neel, pastor of |
Salem Baptist 
Church, offici
ating.

She was born on Feb. 9. 1956. 
in Snyder.

She came to Big Spring as a 
young girl and attended Big 
Spring schools. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include her son. 
Brian Nalls, Big Spring, her 
daughter, lYacey Nalls, Big 
Spring; her mother. Jessie 
Little. Big Sprinr two brothers: 
Robert Little. Big Spring; and 
Ronnie Little, Lubbock; four sis
ters: Phyllis Hogan, Midland; 
Debbie Masters. Lubbock; and 
Gerry Buchanan and Barbara 
Smith, both of Big Spring; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her father, Troy Little, in 
September 1987.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

A.W. Weaver
A.W. ’ Buddy* Weaver, 50, of 

Big Spring, died Friday, July 
II. 1997 at his residence. 
Service will be 
at 2 p.m.
Monday, July 
14. 1997 at
N alley-P ick le 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
John Clark,
Church of 
Christ minis
ter from 
Roundup, Mont

WINDBREAK.
ContkHMd from i

consiAared on* o f tha moat 
importAnt proframa o f tha 
8WCO and aarvaa to 
tha pnbUc't knowledga 
conaarvation.

While tha purpoaa o f tha 
8WCD board of dlrectora ia to 
coordinate conaarvation 
between the NRCS field office 
and producara, aome o f ita 
board membera are practicing 
what they coordinate as well.

Windbreak trees may be a 
conservation tool for Howard 
County, but they are also a 
flnanciid asset. Profits ftrom the 
tree program help afford pro
grams such as the districts 
annual conservation poster con
test.

In 1997, more than 630 fourth, 
fifth and sixth graders in 
Howard County turned in 
posters to be judged by Cason.

According to Spurgln, this 
particular district has one of 
the strongest education pro
grams and good participation 
ff-om its students.

*A11 o f the kids need to know 
about the world they live in. 
why they need to take care o f it 
and why conservation is impor
tant.* Cason said.

Seedling profits also afford 
the SWCD scholarships for 
teachers to attend conservation 
field days and students to 
attend conservation camps. For 
landowners, profits have offset 
costs for two, one-man laser sur
vey instruments, which saves a 
lot of time for the four person 
SWCD office, according to 
Spurgln.

For the 1996-97 planting sea
son. the Howard County SWCD 
office sold 2,590 windbreak 
trees.

*We will probably begin our 
1998 program sometime in 
September,* Cason said.

Area residents wanting to 
order trees this fall may contact 
the SWCD at 267-1871 or the 
Texas Forest Service at (806)746- 
5801.

B riefs
ATTENTION COMMUNITY 

GROUPS AND new business
es, clubs and organizations: 
The B ig Spring H erald  is 
preparing the 1997 eflition o f 
the Community Guide.

We need inform ation about 
your business, group or orga
nization  to be sure it is 
included, especially i f  you 
weren't in last year's guide. 
Stop by our o ffic e  at 710 
Scurry, m ail to P.O. Box 1431 
or fax us a note at 264-7205.

and Richard 
Rogers, Church of Christ minis
ter from Lubbock, officiating 
Interment will follow at 
Coahoma Cemetery

He was born on July 22. 1946 
m Alpine and married Carla 
Thompson on July 22. 1967 in 
Kermlt.

He was raised in Big Spring 
and attended Big Spring 
schools. He was em ploy^ by 
Anadarko Oil Co. He was a 
member of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ and volun
teered in the prison ministry in 
Big Spring. He served in the 
U S. Navy during the Vietnam 
War.

Survivors include his wife. 
Carla Weaver, Big Spring; two 
sons: Andy and Aaron Weaver, 
both of Big Spring; two daugh
ters; Amy and Alisha Weaver, 
both of Lubbock; his mother, 
Imogene Allen. Coahoma; five 
sisters: Dorothy Billingsly, 
Clovis. N.M.; Elaine Dehlinger, 
Big Spring; Karen Calvert, 
Holdenville, Okla.r Susan 
Lyons. Coahoma: and Cynthia 
Burton, Harlingen.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

THERE W ILL  BE A Hunter 
Education Course Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce with 
Boyce Hale, instructor. There is 
a 110 fee and you may preregis
ter by phone at 267-7891 or 267- 
6967

This course is sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald. 
Walmart, Dibfells and the 
Chamber of Commerce

BIG SPRING DOWNTOWN 
LIONS Club IS seUing historic 
throws depicting a variety of 
Howard County scenes 

Cost is $40 for each throw 
Call Archie Kountz at 267-.3S21 
or ask any member of the club 
for more information.

THERE W ILL  BE TEEN
night from 7 to 11 p.m., every 
Friday night during the sum
mer, at the Eagles Lodge on 
Third Street.

Meetings

Rutherford Hall
Rutherford *Red* Hall, 76. of 

Big Spring, died Saturday. July 
12. 1997, in a local nursing 
home.

Services are pending with 
NaDey-PtcUe A Welch Funeral 
Home

n’t
REFRIGERATOR

WHEAT
in

FumRura A i

CHECKING (NTT GOODIES

Anttiony (left) and 
Church reetival which

Chaves check out the goodtee they
' fiwQ viiiNiy wiQ wPsuivOfly*

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
•Budget workah<q|>.
•Approval ot personnel 

changes in the Sheriff's Office.
•Approval o f salary increases 

in the Sheriff's Office.

R eunions
THE CAUBLE REUNION 

W ILL be July 19 in CU)ttonwood 
Park. Roby. For reservations, 
call Keifer (bauble, 776-2635.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS of 1977 will have its 20th 
reunion Saturday beginning 
with a 7 a m. golf game at the 
city course. A picnic follows at 
the pavilion beginning at 11 
am.

Call Rhonda at 264-0312 or 394- 
4401 for information.

Police

Howard County —
The Howard County 

Commissioners' Court will meet 
in regular session at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the commissioners' 
courtroom on the second floor 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse to consider the fol
lowing items;

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing incindents between 8 
a m. Friday and 2 p.m. 
Saturday:

• MARCUS MARQUEZ 
ARMENDAREZ. 33. 1103 N. 
Gregg, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
invalid.

• U S A  LY IfN  BLATCH- 
FORD. 33, 611 N. San Antonio.

mm
Parif ft Putt

MMatureOoYrartiy-H-f 7dzysaweek
Mon.-frt.

1 6pm-10pra -
Saturdigr 1 viMi<
2 pm-lOpm

W ! Sunday
_____ IpM-IOpm_____

M l Z A K
Now Serving Sonic, DAtry Qm a o  North, 
Dairy Qveen Sooth A  WMlam Container 

For M isak Sarvlot Contaob
David Wrinkle

P I C K  3: 8 ,7 .9

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5 :4 ,0 . 1 0 . 1 3 . 3 3
L O T T O :2 ,1 4 .1 8 .2 1 .3 .0 .4 0

Stanton —
The Stanton City Council will 

meet in regular session at 7 
p.m. Monday in the council 
chambers to consider the fol
lowing items;

•0>nsider and take action on 
model airplanes flying at 
Stanton A ir^ rt.

•Consider and take action on 
a resolution from the city of 
Stanton to the Texas 
Department o f Transportation 
for airport maintenance.

Grady ISD —
The Grady Independent 

School District Board of 
Trustees will meet in regular 
session at 7:30 p.m. Monday to 
consider the following items:

•Discussion and action on 
1997-96 student insurance.

•Discussion and action on stu
dent transfer requests.

•Discussion o f the prelimi
nary 1997-98 budget.

was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• ANDREW DONALD M AR
TIN , 33, Waco, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• RENETTA LORRAINE 
McCLOUD, 32, no address 
given, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• JOSEPH LEROY PRATT. 
46, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• CUFTON GRIFFIN. 32. no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication. 
«>>rWALLA(
T ltS A N A . 4tW)4 Abrarth. 

arrested on 1oc|l w a m n tf.
• JAMES CRAnTNOIi- 

M AN , 29,1318 Stadium, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• PH IL IP  GARCIA. 20, 2528 
Hunter, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 700 block of North Goliad 
and the 400 block of N. W. 
Ninth.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 900 block of Willia, the 1700 
block o f Marcy, the 200 block 
of Marcy and the 1400 block of 
Mesquite.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF
was reported on the 2900 block 
of West Highway 80, the 1100 
block of Lamesa Highway, the 
100 block o f C^ottonwood, the 
700 block of W. Seventh and 
the 500 block o f Bell.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
600 block o f E. 15th and the 
1100 block o f E. 15th.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING  was reported on the 1000 
block of Stadium and the 1000 
block o f Sycamore.

• FORGERY was reported to 
the police department.

S heriff
The Howan^County Sha:W£  

_ , follow!
WiOentspefwdIn 8 a.m.

J ^ ila y jm B  2 p.m. Saturday!
• B ILLY  W AYNE STARR, 

19. 802 E. 14th, was arrested on 
Department o f Public Safety 
warrants.

• AM M IE  HOWELL, 19.1503 
E. Third, was arrested on a 
charge o f driving while license 
suspended.

• LORI D IANE RENFRO. 29,
P.O. Box 3788, was arrested on 
a charge of failure to appear.

• COREY B RYAN T » • 
HILOER, 21, Lafayette, La., 
was arrested on a motion to 
revoke probation.

• KEVIN  R A Y  COKER, 18. 
(Coahoma, was arrested on a 
charge of failure to sq>pear.

• CHRIS BRIGMOLE, no 
age or address given, was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion o f a controUed substance.

FRICKS SO LOW...
. . . ' i n u  11 1 h i i i k  W c  r c  K k Ii I i h l : "

Call Us, You’ ll Be Floored
Carpet •Vinyl 'W ood 

^  Cenunic *Laintnates

WEST TEXAS DIS *»C0UNT FIGORING
Big Spring • 263-SSOO • ToU Free 1-888-FLORDlM

Vilit oar websile at www.diioo— tflooring jL l
1 )on t 

h ik r  (111

Stork
M ;ul\(‘l

\ l(  >lir.

I may live jiist down 
the •Creel, but I've 
got imCant aooeaa to 
Wall Street. I can give 
you up-to-ths sseond 
information on mote 
than S,(N)0 stocks.
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prevention lies 
in public’s hands

tattAlD pKoto/JoiiaMnn im tn
Big Sprhig Polloa Dopartmant officer Joe Robert Morales la showm patrolling Conumche Trail Park recently. Morales Is one of several offi
cers «vho participate In the department’s bicycle patrol program.

CRIME

Realizing that crime takes an 
upswing during the summer Is 
easy ... all one has to do Is look 
at the figures.

Coming up with a solution to 
the problem, however, is very, 
very difficult.

The police, by th eir very 
nature, are better suited to 
reacting to crime than its pre
vention. That leaves crime pre
vention, officials said, in the 
public's hands.

"The police department is 
mostly a reactive force,” said 
Lee Everett, a support services 
sergeant for the Big Spring 
Police Department.

"Most of the time, something 
has to happen before we can do 
anything."

Law enforcem ent o ffic ia ls  
believe their best e fforts in 
crime prevention come from 
their increased presence in the

community, which is why 
efforts like the bicycle patrol at 
Comanche T ra il Park and 
police/communlty programs 
like Drug-Free Youth in Texap 
(D-FYIT) have gained populari
ty in recent years.

But when it comes to the 
meat of crime prevention, offi
cials say a lot depends on the 
community at large. »

Public apathy breeds mono 
crime, while public involvg- 
ment acts as a deterrent.

Both Everett and Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt, BSPD public informa
tion officer, said that communi
ty watch programs and other 
activities where citizens talfe 
an active role in crime preven
tion are a great help to law 
enforcement officials.

"We really appreciate people 
taking a more active role In 
watching out for (criminal or 
suspicious behavior),” Sweatt 
said. "It really seems to help 
us.”

If more people take an active 
role in keeping their neighbor
hoods safe — calling in suspi
cious persons or activities to 
the police department, for 
example — police officers can 
increase their presence in An 
area and perhaps deter 'a 
would-be criminal from acting, 
Sweatt said.

‘i f  people can see us, they're 
probably not going to commit a 
crime,” Everett said.

Continued from page lA
While a lot o f the Increase in 

Juvenile crim e can be attrib
uted to the increase in free 
time during the summer, the 
sharp increases in adult arrests 
are harder to explain.

Lee Everett, a sergeant in 
support services at BSPD who 
compiled the figures for this 
report, said it  was almost 
im possib le to p inpoin t one

major reason for the increase 
in adult arrests during the 
summer. Instead, several fac
tors have to be considered.

The most obvious factor is 
the weather. Officials are quick 
to point out that when tempera
tures rise, so do tempers. 
People become more irritable 
and are much qu icker to 
respond sharply to provoca
tions.

Also, alcohol consumption 
increases when the tempera
tures rise, which leads to 
inevitable rises in alcohol-relat
ed crimes, such as public intox 
ication and DWI, and crimes 
where alcohol may be a related 
factor, such as assault and 
other violent crimes.

In 1995, for example, there 
were 49 DWI cases recorded at 
BSPD between January and

April. During the summer 
months, however, that figure 
Jumped to 75.

'What you’re talking about 
(during the summer) is holi
days," BSPD Sgt. Roger Sweatt 
said. 'People have the tendency 
to be out celebrating ... and 
that gives them the opportunity 
to party a little bit more."

—  Stcvc Reaoan

On Page lA , 6-year-old Ashley Ortega, left, and her 4> 
year-old sister. C rystal, center, talk to Big Spring 
police officer Joe Robert Morales at Comanche Trail 
Park Friday afternoon. A ll photos In this package  
were taken by Jonathan Garrett, while all stories were 
written by Steve Reagan. Crime statistics were prp' 
vided by the Big Spring Police Department.
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Driving You Home 

Weekday Afternoons 

2 pm-6 pm

Get Shannon Quality Care, 
Here In Big Spring.
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Family Medical Onter of Big Spring is part (>( the Sh.iimon 1 Icalih System. 

We're your first stop for medical care for the whole family and your first stop 

for preventive care, too. In fart, Family Medical ( >nter can probably take care 

of most families' healthcare needs, because we offer:

NOTICE O F SPECIAL ELECTION  
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To Vto Rodstorod Votora of Vto County of Howard, Taras:
(A los votantos rodstrados dot Condado do Howard, Toxas:)
Nodoo Is horoby glv«n that tM palling plaoos Mstsd bslow wM bo opsn from 
7KX) sum. to TiOO pan. on August 9,1997, for vofng In a spoolal sisollon to 
adopt or rsjoot Iho proposod Conslltullonol Amondmont as submittsd by Ih# 
7Sti Ledakdum. RagUar i asston, of tw Stats of Toxas.
(NofKIquoss, por las prasanta, qua las easIMas olaotoraiss sitados ab ô as 
abban dasda las 7K)0 am  haala iai 7:00 pm  al 9 ds Auguslo da 1997 
paia volar an la alooolon EapooW para adoptar o raohazar la anmianda 
propuaala oonaMIuolonal asi oomo kraron sornaHdas por la 76a Lad**«tura 
gaalon Ragular. da la Ealado da Taxaa.
LOCATIONS OF POLUNQ PLACES 
(DIREOCION(E8) OE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALE8)
101,112, lOe, 109,1104111
NORTH8IDE RRE STATION
102,107 4 104,1(0,104 4 16,204,202,203.206
QOUADbiOOLE SCHOOL
207,407,404 4409
COAHOMA COMMUNTTY CENTER
aOt 4 204. ELBOW SCHOOL
302,301,306,3034 206'
16TH AND MAIN FIRE STATION 
402,401.410.403.404,406 4 404 
11TH 4 BIRDWELL FIRE STATION
Early voino by peieonal appeaiane# aw be eonduclad each weekday M:
(La iinatiliin alalantaila an parsons sa lavaraa aabo da hmaa a vlamas 
sru) ^
The OMoa of Margaral Ray. County dark. Howard County, Courtiouoa. Big 
Spring, T«aao _
bolwaaw the houra of • am. and 4 pm. beginning on AAf 21. 1M7 ond 
andlna on AuONULJBSL
(arWalao4dolnmanawaylao4dalalordoampaiandosldUi2l ds JiAo, 
1697ytofmbMndosl<la4cioAugualo, 1997.
AppiaNtom lor bsBM by mal shai ba malad lo:

I qua w  volBian aririairiadB per eoneo dsberan

CewibrOloifc. PjO. Bok 1464, Be ipfina TX 79710 
a bMole by mal muel be laeelved no hler ewn 6i0

laolilraa paia ol In do IBO horao do nagoo la NI 
laauadtriiiiaSeeidNf of Juno. 1667. 

aolo Be M b  do Junb, 16674

poroenaodaboian

• Khn service#

• ('ardiac specialty clinic
• Nutrition counseling
• Obstetrics
• l.aboratory tests
• X ray facilities

• Physical examination#
• Pediatric care
• Cardiac risk assessments
• (gynecology
• Immunizations
• Acute/chronic Illness treatment

Medical Staff. Our medical staff include#
• John Farquhar, M.D., Family Practice
• '’Stevr" Ahmed, M.D., Pediatrics
• Pamela Butler, C.P.N.P.

In addition. Shannon specialists include.
• Robert Meyer, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology
• Lourell SutlifT, M.D., Obstetric# and (Jynecology

4

O f f k x  H o u ra . Family Medical Onter of Rig Spring is open:
Monday •Friday; 9:00 a.m.-noon and l:(NI p.m.-.SrOO p.m.
Please call our office at 267-5531 as early in the day as possible to 
request an appointment.

Shannon Health Syatem.
Family Medical Onter of Big Spring is backed by the full 
resources o f Shannon Health System, including rmeigency 

transport via Mediyac I, Shannon's air ambulance. Shannrm Health System 
is the area's first integrated network of high quality, affordable healthcare 
servkca. It includes Shannon (J in k  Shannon Health Plan, Shannon 
Regional Health Services, Shannon Home Health and Shannon Medical 
Centera; Memorial Campus and St (ohn's (Jimpiis.

Family M edkal Center o f  Big Spring
2301 South Cngg Street, Big Spring, Fexas 79720

(ns) 267-5531

htmil}' Medu4il ( Imlet of Hix 
Sprmx u |w( one of the many 

i in .#hiinn<m Re/fionol 
^Health Semeê . o nelivork <yf 
'|cl)n)f I rotvnnx Wm Inof

HEALTH SYSTEM
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Our Views

B ig Spring o ffic ia ls  
deserve accolades 
fo r  ju n io r  tou rn ey

G urrently in the midst of hosting the Texas 
District 3 Junior League Tournament at the 
Roy Anderson Complex, representatives of 
Big Spring’s Little League program deserve 
considerable praise — not only for the manner in 

which the event has been managed, but in the way 
U>cal fans and players have conducted themselves. 
^Entering weekend play, Big Spring's American  
League Blue All-Stars had reached the winner's brack
et semifinal game and were just one win away from  
being guaranteed a berth in the district's champi- 
dhship game.

That has certainly guaranteed local fan interest 
throughout the tournament. And to those fans' credit, 
they have been exemplary in their treatment of not 
only other fans and teams, but in the manner in which  
U^ey’ve encouraged both Big Spring teams — the 
National League Red All-Stars were eliminated earlier 
in the week.

Crowds have been quick to applaud the accomplish
ments of individuals, regardless o f team affiliation, 
and taken considerable interest in youngsters who’ve 
sustained injuries.

Big Spring Junior League president Jay Phinney 
and his tournament committee have virtually mani
cured the the two fields being used at the Roy 
Anderson Complex, handled isolated disputes between 
teams quickly and quietly, as well as making sure that 
hews n^ ia*represen tatives in E l-Paso , M  "  
Odessa,’ Lamesa and B ig Spring ^ e ^  p ro v id e  
the information they requested.

While it is lamentable that one of the two El Paso 
teams involved in the tournament chose not to avail 
themselves of Big Spring's full measure of hospitality 
^  opting to stay in a Midland motel during the tour- 
liament, there is no question in our collective mind 
l^at Big Spring has put its best foot forward to its vis
itors.
5 We should.

When we make such events enjoyable for our visi
tors, as well as ourselves, the entire community bene
fits.

Some of those visitors spend nights in local motels 
and bought gasoline in local stations. Virtually all 
purchased meals in local restaurants and snacks in 
Big Spring stores.

What's more, the work put into the tournament by 
local league officials makes it almost certain future 
Events will be coming our way.

Other T exas V iews

If Texas Land Commissioner 
Oarry Mauro believes^^ 
deeply as he professes in giv
ing ex-cons a second chance, 
he surely could have found 
aomeone more deserving than 
convicted swindler Ruben 
Jc^nson.

In 1989, Johnson was indicted 
on 18 counts o f bank fraud, 
9 6 ciflcally taking kickbacks 
^ m  contractors building a 
new bank in downtown Austin. 
He still owes $4.8 million in 
itstitution or^red  when he 
was convicted of flraud.

Johnson lives in an 8,767- 
square-foot mansion in West 
Austin, where he Is serving 
out the parole period of his

^n sentence. But 
Johnson sBlThas friends In 
high places politically who sup
port his contract with the

General Land Office, and he 
and his United Bank were 
large contributors to Mauro’s 
1982 election effort.

The first indication that 
something was badly askew in 

, hiring Johnson at a $61,343 
yearly salary to oversee con
struction of nursing homes for 
veterans was not that Mauro 
had to check with Johnson’s 
parole officer first. It was that 
Mauro had to change the Job 
description to ensure that 
Johnson has no authority over 
the project's finances.

Common sense dictates that 
if you have to change the rules 
to keep the money awap from 
the director of a $52 million 
construction project, you have 
a major problem.

A ustin A m krican-Stats8m an

Your elected officials
• H0N.M0fiatW.MI8N

Btslo CapNol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: ToR 80s l-8(XV2S2-9600. 
912-409-2000: ISr 812-403 1̂849.

LL Oovsmor 
•taisCapRoi 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8124090001 : fax 612469  
0920 .

• NOOIIIT DUNCAN
Senator
TeKas 28th District 
P.O. Box 12068, Aiwtin. 78711 
2008. Phone; (800) 322-0838, (912) 
4030128 , fax (512j  4092424 .
• DAVID COUNTS 
RapraaantaUva 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox CRy. 79629 
Phone: 017-6600012 f

- apsMMr af Ow Nouas
Mass PJ>. B0X12S48

-Ausaa. Tirol AuaUn, 78711-2040
mONK iOO«l»24r8.S12409 Phona: 8124092100; 1-000-202-

«»sooo* 80U. fmc 5124092003.
----  -----  ---- —
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AF can deny aliens, but true believers won’t believe
I believe in unidentified fly

ing objects, but I don’t think 
any aliens have visited earth. 

People I
know have 
seen lights 
in the 
night sky 
they can’t 
explain. 
But seeing 
light we 
can’t 
explain 
doesn’t 
mean it is 
caused by 
spaceships 
or that

Charley Reese
Syndicated
CohimnNt

aliens are casing the joint for 
some future invasion. I saw 
stars in broad daylight once, 
but that was because I dropped
mv right tM l pnt CQUght With 8

__  BdkfSm
mat

The A ir Force’s recent 
attempt to deny that aliens from 
outer space have been found 
will not, of course, convince 
true believers. Some people 
believe in aliens for the same 
reason some people believe in 
Bill Clinton: They don’t wish to 
face reality.

It is kind of fUnny how far 
people will go in expounding on 
things for which there exists 
not one shred of credible evi
dence. It seems the human 
brain can’t stand a blank space. 
If something happens and 
there’s no immediate explana-^ 
tion, people explain it anyway. 
They just make up stuff.

Evolution is a good example. 
There is not a shred of credible 
evidence that all life began in 
the primordial soup, yet plenty 
of people are convinc^ that it 
did. A lot of those assume there 
is evidence to prove it, but they 
can’t tell you what it is. It isn't 
there.

There’s plenty of evidence 
that living things, once created, 
adapt and change over a period 
of time. But that is quite differ
ent from tbe assertion that all | 
the myriad fo|n^ of Ufa witlf . 
their incredible complexity ' 
evolved from a single source. 
That’s just hogwash, a slightly 
more sophisticated version of 
the aliens-landed-and-kid- 
napped-me type of story.

For an excellent explanation 
of the above, check out the book 
"Darwin’s Black Box: The 
Biochemical Challenge to

Evolution.’ ’ by Michael J. Behe 
(The FYee Press, 1996). Behe is a 
biochemist and not a creation
ist. but after examining the evi
dence and demolishing it, he 
concludes that the only logical 
explanation for life is an intelli
gent designer.

I’ve known some long-winded 
journalists and writers but none 
whom can match those archae
ologists who can find one small 
shard of bone and write a whole 
book about it -• 99.9 percent of 
which is speculation. There is a 
definite limit to the information 
any piece of physical evidence 
can yield. In most cases, it’s not 
a lot.

For some reason, there are 
three words which just seem to 
scare the bejabbers out of a lot 
of human beings, especially 
thoae witli educatioi^ oertlfl- 
catesi Those three wbrd$, in ~ 
fact, ought to be the starting 
point of all investigations. They 
are: I don’t know.

Tom Jefferson, when he got 
down on the newspapers o f his 
day, said a fellow is better off 
not reading them because it is 
better to know nothing and 
know you know nothing than it 
is have a head o f full o f false

hood and errors. He’s right.
Admitting that there are 

things still unknown and ques
tions still unanswered is the 
mark o f a truly educated or 
intelligent person. We are not 
likely to find the answer to 
something if we believe we 
already have it.

I liave observed that the more 
ignorant and uneducated a per
son is, the more likely he is to 
have a ready explanation for 
everything under the sun, frxim 
who killed John F. Kennedy to 
the real skinny on the universe 
and all its alien inhabitants.

Fact is, once you separate 
speculation frt>m theory, human 
knowledge remains limited. To  
paraphrase Gertrude Stein, the 
universe is a place where there 
is more that we don’t know
than there is that we do know,' ‘ ‘ 

But more tn ^ p a m t,  we’ll
do better to w o ^  abou^
humans than to worry aliout 
aliens. Some earthlings are 
pretty scary, and they, too, have 
been known to do a bit of kid
napping and experimenting.

Charley Reese’s e-mail 
address Is OSOreeseaoLoom.
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Is there new hope for M exieo after all?
Everyone who loves democra

cy and 
honest
govern
ment 
ought to 
be cheer
ing for the 
long<heat- 
ed people 
of Mexico. 
It looks as 
though 
they have 
succeeded 
in pai^y 
b r ^ in g

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

the grip that the Institutional 
Revolutionary Party (PRI) has 
had on their lives since 1929.

In Sunday’s mayoral election 
in Mexico City, voters dealt the 
dominant, scandal-ridden PRI a 
crushing setback by electing 
Democratic Revolution Party 
candidate Cuauhtemoc 
Cardenas by a stunning mar
gin. And In races for the 
Chamber o f Deputies, the lower 
house o f Congress, voters 
ripped away the long-held 
majority o f the PRI.

This suggests that it may 
now be possible for Mexico to 
break free o f the fraudulent 
schemes under which the PRI 
has kept control o f the presi
dency and most other impor
tant political posts, with the 
winners engaging more and

more in blatant and brazen cor
ruption.

For almost seven decades 
Mexico has been entrapped in 
a system of make-believe 
democracy that featured an 
"old buddy” form of changes. 
Each PRI president, llm it^  to 
one six-year term, has hand
picked his successor, and those 
in power have rigged elections 
to ensure that the hand-picked 
candidate won.

And there seems to have 
been an understanding within 
the top ranks of the ruling PRI 
that each president would be 
free to enrich himself, his fam
ily and close friends through 
"civilized corruption." But 
with each year of PRI electoral 
domination the corruption has 
become more outrageous. It 
has come to include collusion 
at the highest levels o f the 
Mexican government with 
notorious dnig cartel leaders 
and allefed resorts to murder.

I have been goin^to Mexico 
and interviewing its leaders for 
more than three decades, and I 
have never met politicians any
where who spoke more con
vincingly abw t their determi
nation to root out corruption. I 
remember as one o f the most 
Impressive talkers Carlos 
Salinas de Gortaii. who won 
the presidential e l^ io n  over 
Cardenas in 1968 and went on

to preside over a regime that 
was so bad he had to flee 
Mexico at the end o f his scan
dal-ridden term in 1994.

Cardenas, who claimed that 
Salinas and the PRI stole the 
1988 election, vowed In the 
mayoral campaign that fighting 
corruption will be his No.l pri
ority. He was saying what the 
voters of the Federal District of 
Mexico, the official title of 
Mexico City, clearly wanted. 
Until Sunday’s election, for 68 
years the president of Mexico 
had appointed the mayor of 
this Impoverished, smog-ridden 
city.

Cardenas, the leftist son of a 
former president, benefited 
greatly from the crescendo of 
cries for electoral reforms in 
Mexico. Sunday’s voting was 
supervised by the Independent 
Federal Election Institute and 
was as free o f rigging as any in 
the recent memory of journal
ists and other ob s^ ers .

Cardenas also benefited from 
voter outrage over the fOct that 
the policies o f the PRI and 
President Ernesto Zedillo have 
plunged Mexico into its worst 
recession in 80 years. But some 
note that Zedillo retains con
trol o f many elements o f the 
economy o f Mexico City and 
could do much to make 
Cardenas a failure.

On the other hand, Cardenas

now becomes a powerful oppo
sition force whose cooperation 
Zedillo may need desperately if 
he is to work his will with the 
(Congress.

The overriding fact emerging 
from Sunday’s election is that 
the Mexican people apparently 
have concluded that the virtual 
dictatorship o f the PRI has 
stolen the people blind, has 
brought on one economic crisis 
after another, and has ruined 
Mexico’s reputation In the eyes 
of most o f the world! But have 
the reformers dismantled 
enough of the electoral machin
ery rigged by the PRI to do 
nationally what voters have 
done in Mexico City?

The crooked forces that have 
"bought" PRI leaders in recent 
years, especially the drug 
lords, w ill flfldit viciously to see 
that the PRI retains the power > 
to provide the necessary pro
tection for drug trade, there 
will be great internal strife In 
Mexico between now and the 
presidential election of the 
year 2(X)0.

History shows that it is hard 
for the masses to hrinf down 
an autocracy, or to root out 
InstitutionaUzed corruption.
But for Mexico, for the first 
time in generations, the hope 
seems r ^ .
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Republican group fights for redrawing o f district boundaries again
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

RepuhUeaii voter jronp  that 
campaigned for last year's 
redesign of Houston-and Dallhs- 
araa U.S. House districts urged 
a panel o f federal judges to 
m ^  more tdianges.

The group said Friday that 
rulings in other election cases 
remove the necessity ot having 
a Houston-area district where 
Hispanics are t|^ largest ethnic 
group.

The Republican group, led by 
Houston invesImenA broker 
Edward Blum, also galled for 
considerable boundary changes 
in northeast and West Texas, 
the Houston Chronicle reported.

As they did lis t  year, local 
Democratic congress members, 
legislative leaders and minority 
activ ists are opposing the 
requ est,'They  contend that 
more radical changes would 
confuse votms in the 1996 con

gressional elections and inter
fere irith the state's right to 
draw the boundary lines.

The argiuuMits and counterar
guments wwe made in numer
ous documents requested by 
federal judges Edith Jones, 
Melinda Harmon and David 
Hittnor.

When they changed the dis
tricts before the 1996 elections, 
the judges ordered the 
Legislature to come up with a

Federal judge called 'bully* to undergo 
another review fo r  conduct, fitn ess

IFORT WORTH (A P ) -  A  federa l judge 
described ^y some as a courtroom bully must 
face a appeals panel in August, less than two 
months after he was cleared in two misconduct 
c a s e s . ' 5

The review o f whether Judge John McBryde is 
fit ftMT his life appointment urtll be conducted in 
closed hearings in New Orleans on Aug. 25.

Earlier this month, the Sth U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals ruled “ the very structure of the feder
al court system”  was threatened when two of 
McBryde’s cases were taken off his docket.

But McBryde’s conduct in the two cases con
tinues to form the basis o f at least part of the 
current investigation. The Judicial Council of 
the Sth Circuit sent two New York City attorneys 
to interview  Fort Worth lawyers about their 
treatment in McBryde’s court.

“ The complaint procedures and the issues 
involved in the complaint are private,”  said Kyle 
Boudreau, assistant circuit executive for the Sth 
Circuit in New Orleans.

Several o f the morb than a half-dozen, prosecu
tors and defense attorneys recently interviewed

about their experiences by lawyers representing 
the council told the newspaper they expected to 
be subpoenaed to testify in August.

The Judicial Council is an administrative arm 
consisting of 19 appellate and district judges.

It ruled two years ago that McBryde under
mined a grand Jury investigation by refusing to 
respect an Arizona federal jurist’s orders to seal 
records of a telemarketing frviud case.

McBryde, a 1990 appointee of President George 
Bush, was criticized for accusing an Arizona 
prosecutor of lying about the seal.

Council members also contended that McBryde 
treated the clerk of the U.S. Northern District of 
Texas with “ unwarranted, abusive”  behavior 
after her staff failed to put a $40,000 wrongful 
death judgment into an interest-bearing account.

Chief Judge Jerry Buchmeyer reassigned the 
two McBryde cases to himself.

The judge’s critics call McBryde an intimidat
ing tyrant who frequently oversteps his authori
ty, while supporters praise him for running an 
efficient court and insisting that lawyers arrive 
for trial prepared and on time.

new map before adjourning in 
June. Lawmakers failed to do 
so. stalemated by a fight in the 
Senate over districts in the 
MidJand-Odeesa area.

Now the judges are asking all 
sides in the case to recommend 
the next step.

The Republican group o f 
Houston and Dallas residents, 
which sued in 1994 for “ color
blind”  districts drawn without 
regard to ethnic population, 
essentially argued that last 
year’s redesign should be only 
the beginning.

Blum’s group said two o f 
Harris County’ s seven U.S. 
House d istricts should have 
black pluralities while none 
should have Hispanic plurali
ties.

The argument is based on 
court rulings interpreted to 
mean that only Hispanic c iti
zens, rather than ail Hispanic 
residents, should be counted in

theinxiceM.
U.S. R ^ . Sheila Jackson Lee 

represents the 18th District, 
where blacks are the largest 
ethnic group at 45 percent. In 
U.S. Rep. Gene Green’s 29th 
District, Hispanics are the plu
rality at 46 percent. Before last 
year’s court order, the districts 
as drawn by the Legislature 
each had more than 50 percent 
o f those respective m inority 
groups.

Blum’s group is calling for 
Green’s district to become plu
ra lity  black. This could be 
accomplished, he said, by mov
ing nearby black precincts from 
the 25th District represented by 
Democratic U.S. Rep. Ken 
Bentsen Jr. and from other 
neighboring d istricts.-That 
change presumably would 
weaken Democratic strength in 
Bentsen’s district, which was 
also changed last year.

Lee. Green, Bentsen and tlie

Democratic leaders o f the] 
Legislature, Lt. Gov. Bob|_ 
Bullock and House Speaker—, 
Pete Laney, urged the judges to • 
leave the 1996 map untouched I 
except for slight changes to*~| 
equalize population among the | 
districts. Each contains about • 
566,000 people. I

To make the district sh apes^  
conform to other government ;0[ 
boundaries, Blum’s group 
also urging the judges to elim i
nate the extension o f '"  
Republican U.S. Rep. Tom I 
DeiJay's district into southwest 
Harris County. Most of DeLay’s'w ; 
d istrict is in Fort Bend a n d » '' 
Brazoria counties.

The plaintiffs also want s ig-^ I 
nificant changes in the Dallas-J^ 
area d istrict represented b y ^  
Democratic Martin Frost and _ i 
Republican U.S. Rep. PeteJ” j 
Sessions. J J

The three judges have not set* i 
a date for a hearing on the case. ;

June weather surprised forecasters
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Weather pat

terns that caused deadly flood
ing in Central Texas last month 
sneaked up on weather fore
casters. who had been expect
ing little or no rain in June.

To prevent future surprises, 
o ffic ia ls  are considering a 
weather-detection grid  that 
would blanket the state with 
unoccupied observation cen
ters. For $31.2 m illion, Texas 
could have the most extensive 
forecasting network in the 
nation, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported Saturday.

How to pay fo r  the grid  is 
being workf^ out, bu,t said. ,Wĵ tb thi
could,
amounting, to p eA O ^ u  mwttn  ̂ tionsfoTt^e n) 
on their lullity bills as soon as ' ’ "
next year.

U tility  o ffic ia ls , regulators 
and weather forecasters say 
Texans would reap plenty o f 
benefits for the cost.

“ Texas has incredibly varied 
weather, including our own lit
tle ocean ipjectlng tremendous 
amounts o f moisture into the 
state. But Texas has some of 
the poorest (weather forecast
ing) infr’astructure in United 
States,”  Gary S ick ler, a 
research scientist fo r Texas 
A&M University, told the news
paper.

In this era o f Satellites and 
Doppler radar, it may seem sur
prising that storms can get by 
unnoticed. But orb iters and 
radars can’t spot everything, 
and a finer network o f ground- 
based weather stations is 
required. Sickler said.

The proposed network, the 
Texas M esoNet, would have 
weather stations spaced about

30 m iles apart. Instead o f 
today’s sparse network of about 
70 stations, the system would 
have 700, including detectors 
that could scan almost three 
miles up.

The grid could provide farm
ers w ith in form ation about 
frost, heat stress and soil mois
ture conditions; monitor air 
pollution; assess forest frre dan
ger; and aid educational pro
grams from grade school to col
lege, Sickler said.

Currently, four out o f fiv e  
Texas counties have no local 
weather information, Sickler 
said. ,Wjt,li the, Mp.soNej, “ we 
could p jhM ihi' wg^her' 
tlons for. tnen^xtlij^ td^ Hours' 
at any location.”  ' ' ‘

O ffic ia ls  at the Lower 
Colorado R iver Authority, 
which serves more than one 
million utility customers, have 
said utility companies could be 
charged to build the system.

perhaps passing the cost on to 
their customers.

Utility companies use temper 
ature forecasts to decide how 
much power to generate 
because electricity use rises on 
hotter and colder days. I f  a 
summer day is hotter than 
expected, utilities risk running 
out of power. Generating excess 
e lectric ity  on cooler-than- 
expected days wastes money.

Eventually, customers pay for 
higher generating costs, said 
Mark Rose, general manager of 
the LCRA.

Officials at the Texas Public 
Utility Commission, which reg
ulates, utility qompaqips, have 

^sald they arp #Ullfig to consid-" 
er the proposed charge to 
Texans. But Leslie Kjellstrand, 
a PUC spokeswoman, said a 
study o f the proposal and pub
lic hearings would have to be 
held before any charges are 
passed on.
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Tests inconclusive on  James E a ii Ray rifle
MBMPHIS. Twin. (AP) -  Tb* 

flrat iMta on Jamah Bari Ray's 
rifla In taro decadas havo ftdied 
to datarmine arhstbar it aras 
used to kill the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. A  judge aaya 
iiiaea taata may be needed.

The rifle and the bullet that 
killed King were examined In 
May as part of Ray’a attempt to 
win a trial.

In* court Friday, experts said 
12 of 18 test b u l l^  fired from 
the .30-06 hunting rifla bad 
microscopic markings not found 
on the ihtal slug. It eras unclear 
what made the markings.

"They couldn't match It. but 
they couldn't eliminate It 
either," said Kelly Fite, a 
Georgia firearms specialist. 
"It's Inconclusive.”

Criminal Court JOdge Joe

Brown, Intrigued by the marks, 
told lawyers to ret|pm to court 
July 18 to dIsCTiaa uroceduras 
fbr possible new teats on the 
rifle and the slug. He also told 
them to find out If test bullets 
fired by the FBI shortly altar the 
1988 murder can be re-exam
ined.

Ray, 60. avoided a possible 
death sentence by confessing to 
the murder and is serving a 90- 
year prison sen trace. He recant
ed within days, and now hopes 
the tests will help persuade 
Brown to order a trial.

TThe test results were good 
news to Ray, said his brottier, 
Jerry Ray, who spent about an 
hour Friday night with the 
Inmate at a Nashville prison.

"James was really haiqiy with 
what came out. but he would

havelwan happier" tf all 18 bul
lets contained dm marks. Jerry
Ray aald.

The rifle, found hear the mur
der scene arlth Ray's finger
prints on It, was taelsd by the 
FBI in 1968 and by the House 
committee 10 years later. The 
teats ware also Inctmcluslve. 
although It* was determined 
King was killed by the same 
kind of gun.

Ray has said he bought the 
‘ rifle but gave It to an under- 
worid flgwe he knew only as 
Raoul. Ray contends the rifle 
was drt^ped near the murder 
scene at the Lorraine Motel to 
frame him.

Ray, adio Is dying (rf l̂ivra dis
ease, has won the King family’s 
support for a trial they said 
might help answer lingering

’ ’ I

In PlttrtwnlL there was a 
mixed reaction to the hearing at 
an NAAOP convention. Dannla 
Hayea, ganand oounad fbr Am  
National Association fbr the 
Advancement of Colored Peoide. 
said he wants to hear more 
Ray.

"James Bari Ray says he did 
not pull the trigger, but he has 
not come forward with what he 
does know,” Hayes said.

Bernard Ta^or, a Pittsburg 
member, said the King fluntty 
should have the final say about 
the inobe. But he said tiie case 
should not be reopened to exam
ine allegations of a conspiracy.

"I think It would just retven 
old wounds and not lead to any
thing constructive or produc
tive,” Taylor said.

Haqkers swap secrets 11
f l . 'e  A * .• I

CO]

Judge limits gatherings of gang members, 
fourth such move for Los Angeles courts

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  A  judge has 
barred 18 members o f a violent street gang 
from gathering in public in groups o f more 
than two, an anti-gang approach that is 
becoming Increasin^y popular in 
California.

Superior Court Judge Alan Buckner said 
there was sufficient evidence that the 
defendants were involved in gang activity 
and crime, including robbery, drug sales, 
blocking sidewalks and urinating in public.

"You guys are making a mess o f things in 
the target area," Buckner told membeirs of 
the 18th Street gang, one of C^ifornla's 
most violent.

Los Angeles has now obtained four 
iivjunctions against gangs in different 
neighborhoods. Other cities in Southern 
California have obtained similar court 
orders, despite criticism that they violate 
the constitutional right to free association.

Buckner’s order takes effect July 21.
" It ’s not going to solve the problems 

overnight," City Attorney James Hahn 
said. “ But it’s going to give the residents a 
breather ... allow them to come and go as 
they please.”

The injunction prohibits defendants 
from, among other things, being seen 
together in groups o f three or more in an

17-block area o f the Jefferson Park neigh
borhood. They also cannot harass, intimi
date or threaten neighborhood residents. 
Those who violate the order risk a ja il term 
of up to 60 days.

The 13 gang members who appeared in 
court left without comment, some o f them 
cursing on the way out. Sean Ward, an 
attorney for four gang members, said he 
may appeal.

The 18th Street gang has thousands of 
members in Los Angeles. The ACLU said 
the itijunctions don’t work because gang 
members simply move outside the restric
tion area.

\<A8 VBOA8 (A P ) -  Thoyra 
srif-dsscrlbsd nsrda^ notiif one- 
word names Uke "Madge" or 
"Dark Tkngent" and dressliM 
all in Made.

These mostly gaadey, mqpfly 
male teen-agers and twwity- 
somethingt also are the coun
try’s smartest and slyest oom- 
puter hackers. On Friday, more 
than IJKX) of them gathored to 
swapeecrets.

It is Dsf Ckm A  the fifth annu
al meeting of hadurs, crackers, 
idione phreaks and 'sine pub
lishers. Some are teen-agers 
who pull all-nighters tnrlng to 
crack a company’s computer 
system. Othme areftMrmsr hack
ers who now provide computer 
sjrstem security.

"These are ^ e  guys that got 
beat up in high school and this 
is their chance to get back,” 
said Drew Williams, whose 
company wants to hire hackers 
to learn how to better protect its 
customras.

Hacking comes fh>m an intel
lectual desire to figure out how 
things work, and the desire to

show off bow w m A  yon know, 
eonventton-goere said. Oraee 
and skill eouift ftr move than 
shesr power, and an tlegsnt 
sdtttion to a probAson gains 
more ealemn fhxn ones’ pesrs 
thanklutifflxes. >

Dsf Con is named for the mil
itary term Dstrose Condition, a 
measure of jost how dose Am  
country is to nuclear war. It 
began five years ago as a mas
sive party thrown by a yoong 
bulletin board opmratmr who 
goes by Dark Tangimt

There are regular amuse
ments — the Spot the Fed con
test and Hacker’s Jeopardy, 
where missing a t question 
means drinking a bew. The 
convention’s vmeion .the 
childhood standard Capture the 
Flag game requires them to 
break into each other's comput
er system.

One group of young hackers, 
some carrying micnq;>hones, 
phones and earpieces, were 
overiieard joking about getting 
into the Nellis Air Fnoe Base 
computer system.

C m m  S a te

Sojourner rolls on, inches away 
h‘om position against Yogi

PASADENA. Calif. (A P ) -  
"After delays caused by human 
.error on Earth and a software 
•bug on Mars, the Mars 
'Pathfinder rover today finally 
’.backed away from its awkward 
'parking spot against the mart
ia n  rock named Yogi.
\ 'The six-wheeled Sojourner 
^was expected to begin sniffing 
'the rock’s chemical composi-

I'tlon with its alpha proton X-ray 
spectrometer — if  no other cona 

'puter problems crop up.
*• The most serious glitch 
^occurred late Friday when the 
'bug in software that controls 
•communication between the 
Srover and the Pathfinder lander 
'caused a computer to reset.
' That triggered the probe to 
iautomatically search for 
2 instructions from Earth using 
'its low-gain, or slow-speed, 
•antenna. Scientists, who were 
(focusing on the spacecraft’s 
(high-gaitlantenna, were briefly 
•disconnected.
2 "Not knowing what's going on 
(makes you a little bit nervous," 
• said Brian Muirhead, deputy 
! project manager at NASA’s Jet 
(Propulsion Laboratory.
2 "When your baby's not talk- 
• ing to you and you think she 
(might be sick, you worry,” he 
(said. "She’s Just fine now, but 
(we do have this software prob- 
‘J^m that we will have to get to 
(he bottom o f "
( Contact was re-established 
through the antennas.
.' The whole mess began two 
Aays earlier as Sojourner 
moved toward Yogi. It ended up 
^ ith  one of its wheels partly up 
(Ihe side of the rock, its spec
trometer too far away to touch 
"<the rock.
• Scientists ordered Sojourner 
'Jo back away from the rock and 
'approach it again, but the com- 
•mands never got to Pathfinder, 
^ ts radio receiver had been 
burned on I I  minutes too late

day to radio commands to Mars.
The error delayed the collec

tion of a full day’s worth of data 
from Mars, including landscape 
pictures, weather and atmos
pheric data. A ll that came down 
was confirmation that the 
spacecraft was operating and 
healthy.

No data was lost because it 
was stored in the spacecraft’s 
memory, said mission manager 
Richard (3ook.

A computer reset similar to 
the one ^ id ay  occurred on the 
first night of the week-old mis
sion. Software team chiefGIenn 
Reeves suspected a bug in the 
program that controls commu
nications between the rover and 
lander.

"The problem will be if  the 
software bug bites us again,” 
Muirhead said. "Then we will 
just go ahead and get the cam
era Images and hold off on 
doing anything with the rover 
until we get the software prob
lem fixed.”

The 25th Anniversary Howard County Fair 
Sept. 1 • Sept. 6,1997 

Become a
“Friend of the Fair”
Membership entitles you to 

*Free admission during Fair week 
*An appreciation dinner after the Fair

MEMBERSHIP IS:
$30.00 COUPLE $20.00 SINGLE  

$25.00 SENIOR CITIZEN COUPLE over 62 
$15.00 SENIOR CITIZEN OVER 6$ "

Send your name, address and check to: 
Howard County Fair Association 

P. O. Box 2356, B ig Spring, Texas 79721

I ADDRESS 
I
j CITY______

I____________

STATE.

Senior Options, located at G lenwood H o ^ ita l, is a spe
cialized partial hospitalization program for the older adult

K MICin times o f emotional distress in a caring and therapeutic 
environment.

—Ttf rrfrrri-)'' Tf)

Differential diagnosis for mental illnesses 
Comprehensive psychiatric evaluation A  medication management 

‘ Theni^pitiw 'idfdbyUceilaed therapists A  registered n u r s e s ^ ' - 
;tt«e^yiWaiaadbhpihod'’” ''̂  ̂ ^
24 hour crisis'intervention ' :
Medicare approved
Transportation provided in ADA approved vans 
Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

if you need help or know 
someone who does, call for Seetor Options 

(915) 563-1200 or (800) 527-4901

Glenwood Hospital
An inpatient teryice of 

West Texu Behavioral Health Syaten
FM ITSSatHwvSO • Midland, Texas 79706

•because of a human error.

} The receiver, which relays
■(signals to the rover. Is turned 
/ off at times to conserve energy. 
f  Scientists have one chance each

(  Ex-Navy worker gets
*' nine-year sentence 
1 WASHINGTON (AP) -  A for- 
 ̂mer Navy computer specialist 

e was sentenced to nine yeers in 
Iprteon for paaelng claeelfled 
oiaterlals to officials In hie 
native South Korea.

At hie sentencing Friday 
before U.S. District Jndft 
Leoole Brinkema In nearby 

\ Alexandria. Va., a tearftU 
*, J M m i C. Kim. 87, contended 
fvfhat hla actions nevOT amount- 
* ad M aiplonaae.
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POSTAGE STAMPS
The State National Bank 

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

Service
State National Bank is constantly  
u p g rad in g  Its S e rv ices  to better  
serve Its custdmers &  the commu
nity. As an added convenience you  
can now  purchase postage stamps 
from our ATMs.

Easy Stop by one our convenient ATM 
locations, choose the. Stamp 
Selection & follow  the easy 
Instructions •

Convenient Purchase Your Stamps A t O ne O f  
O ur ATM Locations.

901 Main or 2000 S. Gregg
(Inside HEB)

0Sktc.1909
The State National Bank

MeMtor $DiC 264-2100 001 Main." B igspriivi
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D; AR Abf.y
ft arlpee me that ftpre's a con- 

ttammg tendency In the m ovte 
and on television to mlarq>raeabt 
the Soulii. Qur pert q f the ooon- 
try seems to be a ftnorlte lam
poon target IT wo can't la u A  at 
ourselves, we have no r l ^  to 
la u ^  at anyons. But ttien are 
several oonungn portrayals bf 
'  '  Itfs that sho’ *nuff rile^thm m

A  oonunon mistake that’s made 
by actors and actresses imper- 
sonatiag Southerners is to use 
the term V an ,”  while ^peaking 
to and about only one person. 
Abby, evwTone should know that 
•yaU”  is a contraction o f “you 
aU.** and obviouaty is pluraL I f  
we s a r “y'all’’ to an individual,' 
we are referring to that person 
and at least one other.

We raallae y’aQ like (HIT acoant, 
and we amceciate ft. But a fldm 
Southern accmt is like flngir^ 
nails on a chalkboard. Do it right 
or don’t do it! Hire a true 
Southerner to advise.

We really can pronounce the 
lettw “ r "  at the end a word. 
We seldom use tibe phrase “ 111 
d ’.’’ Few o f us go ^  a doidde 
first name, such as "Jim Bob”  or 
"BUly Jdm.”  Some of us have 
never tasted a mint julep or sat 
in a magnolia tree. A  number of 
us rsguiiuly wear shoes, at least 
in winter, and-hardly anyone 
wears overalls anymore (not to 
church, anyway). Indoor idumb-

is ahnoat now, ■*»<!
inbreeding tt actually fkowned 
upon in most cirdos.

I heard o f a woman not Csr from 
Birminihmn adio s c o ^  above 
average on ah IQ law -N ot to 
brag, but I, myself, can corractly 
IdeMify either o f those letters 
three times out of fbur! Some 
Somharnsrs don't even like grits. 
Usually, such peopla are accq r̂ted 
by society afkynow, e s c ^  at real
ly inmortant afiairs.

I h o ^  this hdps you Yankees, 
etc., to understand us ignorant 
Soutbemars a little better. After 
aU, we cant all be fbrtunate 
enough to be bom norfti of the 
Mason-Dixon line. So go ahead 
and la u ^  at us. But please do it 
with reniect. RenwraiMr ftiat 
we’re trymg to understand you, 
too. And we often do. Except 
adien you talk.

Y ’aDoome!
, Ba m a Buira  

Dcam Bama Bo m a :
You have stated your case very 
w d l -mid you have an excellent 
sense o f hunuu. I ’m reminded of 
the lyrte from an old Phil Harris 
stmg: "And that’s what I like 
about die South ...*’

IteAM Am iy :
My purse, omtaining all my 

persoi^  identification, was 
recmitly stolen. Widiout my ID, 
trying to prove I exist has been a 
firustrating experience.

I  was tmable to convince the

Jacqueline B igar 's Horoscope
H A P P Y  ftm T H D A T  FOR 

SUNDAY. 18:
Release disdigmlntnMfiiit in a' 

friendship and a domestic mat
ter. Let more joy and creativity 
into your life. Pressure is 
intense at work, and you might 
feel pushed beyond your limits. 
The payoffs are worth the 
struggle. Be sure o f yourself, 
and confident o f what you have 
to offer. I f  you are single, this 
could be an extremely amorous 
year, when love abounds. You 
might have more than one 
romantic choice to contend 
with. Consider your options. 
You gain enormously b ^ u s e  
of a relationship. I f  attached, 
the two fifu m  vriilmako^ fl|»ap;i 
er commitment. Which could 
involve a new addition, child or 
project. Love is everlasting. 
SCORPIO is wild about you.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 8-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difllcult.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Keep your head on straight; 

others seem to have lost theirs! 
But it’s only temporarily. You 
might be in a dither about 
another’s'expectations. Swing 
with a partner’s ups and downs, 
and all w ill Call into place. Make 
special time for a friend. 
Tonight: Make love, not

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
You might'want to sleep late, 

as you experienm a ch a ^ e  in 
plans. Be spontaneous, and glee
fully join friends. Others have 
ideas that delight and amuse 
you. Make time for frivolous 
frm. Popularity soars. Tonight 
Say yes.****

GEM IN I (May 21-June 20)
A  loved one’s decision dlstq)- 

points you. Not everyone sees 
eye-to-eye wiUi you. Minimize 
differences. Accept an invita
tion to go browsing. Perhaps, 
include a good game o f racquet- 
balL T o n i^ t  Get a head start 
on tomorrow.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You wake up on the wrong 

side o i the bed. A  key friend lets 
you down. But being creative Is
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Motor Vehicle Bunau and must 
go Otthogh the whole application 
process again. I notified the 
police depmtment about my loss, 
closed ray checking account and 
canceled aU my o b s ^  cards.

Also in my purse was a booklet 
that Is vital to my health. On the 
cover H stated. " I f  loct, by your 
mercy, please dn^  in any mail
box and the GsmiJy will gladly 
pay the postage.”  It has not 
turned up. As an active octoge
narian, my faith in common 
decency is shaken.

The Social Security office 
insisted (Ml past medical records, 
which required my making two 
trips. My Social Security card 
and Medlgap cards will arrive in 
due time.

Abby, perhaps your readers 
can learn from my experience. 
Tell them to photocopy all chaige 
cards, fhmt and back, and also 
their car registrati(Hi and license, 
a voided check, their Social 
Security cards, health cards and 
health records. It can save them 
untold time and frustration in 
case there’s a loss or theft.

Buxetontb, Pa ., Rkadbr 
Dbae RKADxa:

It’s not necessary for me to tell 
my readers. You have done it, 
and very succinctly. H oover,
I’d add one more suggenlon: 
Keep the photocopies in a secure 
place such as a safe-deposit box.

*  1987 Univenal Preu

Israeli settlers, troops clash with 
Palestinians in downtown Hebron

HEBRON, West Bank (AP ) -  
Palestinian rioters pelted laraeli 
eo ld im  with firebombs, stones 
and bottles today, shouting, 
"Jewish settlers out!” The c la ^  
broke out siter a group o f 
Jewish settlers threw rocks at 
Palestinians.

Israeli soldiers removed the 
settlers and were then attacked 
by Palestinians In downtown 
Hebron, the site o f daily vio
lence recently. The soldiers 
fired back with rubber bullets, 
iuiuring two Palestinians.

The troops also took over the 
roirflop of a Palestinian home 
for use as a vantage point from 
which to shoot at Palestinian 
protesters in the streets below.

" I  live in a hell — my home is 
on the line of fire,”  said the 
owner of the home, Nihad Abu 
Zaeneh. He said soldiers 
infonned him his roof was now 
a base for Israeli troops. His 
four young children stayed 
inside, screaming as the sounds 
o f gunfire frrom above echoed 
inside the stone house.

One hour earlier, troops 
closed Palestinian shops down
town in retaliation for nearly 
two weeks of riots and detained

four shopke^rs who resisted.
Soldiers pushed and shoved 

merchants who wouldn’t lock 
up immediately. One of those 
detained was a butcher who had 
asked tq sQiy open until a bride
groom who had ordered meat 
for his wedding came to pick up 
his purchase.

After an argument with the 
soldiers, the butcher was led 
away, along with three other 
detainees.

“ This is collective punish
ment,”  said Noah Abu 
Munshar, who owns a hardware 
store and was not among those 
detained. "The army is pushing 
us further into clashes."

In all, about SO o f the roughly 
300 shops in the downtown area 
still controlled by Israel were 
closed. About 80 percent of 
Hebron has been under 
Palestinian control since an 
Israeli troop pullback in 
January.

Today marked the second 
time this week that Israeli 
troops ordered Arab shops 
closed as punishment for 
Palestinian rioting.

In the West Bank city of 
Ramallah, Ahmed Qureai, the

speaker of the Palestinian leg-* 
islative council, watched and) 
smiled while demonstrators; 
burned Israeli flags during a* 
protest march against Jewish! 
settlements. |

About 500 Palestinians frx>m] 
all the different political fac-i 
tion^ Joined in today’s protest. |

“The Palestinian people will 
never accept any kind of settle- i 
ment expansion or confiscation | 
... this is what the people want j 
to say to the Israeli government! 
... to all the world,” Qureai said. 1

About 500 Jewish settlers and \ 
130,000 Palestinians live in | 
Hebron. It has been the scene of I 
sporadic violence since m id-! 
March, when Israel began con
struction of a Jewish neighbor
hood in east Jerusalem, the sec
tor the Palestinians claim as ax 
future capital.

Tensions rose in Hebron two 
weeks ago when a Jew ish, 
woman pasted fliers on shop 
doors showing the Muslim 
prophet, Mohammed, as a pig.<' 
The posters have angered 
Muslims around the world, and' 
the woman is awaiting trial lit 
Israel for her actions.

Cuban plane crashes into Caribbean with 44 aboard

one o f your best skills, and 
allowe you to be open to what 
the universe <rffers. Fun, love 
and imagination could make 
this an , unbeatable day. 
Tonight: Be affectionate.**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are tured and cranky! Try 

to play it low-key, to recharge. 
You might feel that you must do 
this and that; the reality is that 
you need to cut back on respon
sibilities and take care of your
self. Opportunities knock on 
your door. Tcmight: Anchor 
in.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Be careful with confusion 

around frinds, loved one or chil- 
,4rqn( Cfuvift;Uly4hink through a

socialixing and touching base 
with loved ones. Tonight: Hang 
out at a fovorite spot.**** 

L IBRA (Sept. 2 8 ^ .  22)
You are out o f sync with Cam- 

ily. Conversations and events 
make you feel unsettled. 
Emphasize spending, handling 
your budget and taking better 
care o f yourself. Take time off 
to v isit a frriend. Tonight: 
Balance the hooks, and pay 
bills.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are out o f touch with 

what is happening. 
Consequently, yon need to move 
in new directions. You’ll feel 
more buoyant in tiie afternoon. 
Use your magnetldUi to aiake 
what you want happen. Another 
wants to be closer to you. 
Tonij^t: Just ask. and you will 
r6C6lV6. ****

SAOICTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

A money matter might trigger 
anxieties. Take a back seat, and 
listen more. Invite a friend or 
frunUy member for a walk and 
p e rh i^  a picnic. You really do 
need time off the day-to-day 
grind. Recharge through relax
ing. Tonight: Cocoon.*** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^an. 19) 
You might have to cancel a 

“must”  appearance. It might be 
overwhelming. conaldering

what is going on. Even respon
sible you needs a little fun. 
Make time for friends; get 
together with the gang. Once 
you let go, you’ll ei^oy a great 
time. Tonight: Have a ball.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Avoid following your intu

ition for now; it is off. Work 
with facts. Verify plans, and if 
needed, be willing to accept 
more responsibility. Others 
look up to you; they like your 
style and are wiping to pitch in. 
A  lot gets done quickly. 
Tonight: Head out and about.*** 

nSCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are disappointed by a 

change in plans, but you can 
landle it. Jmpi;pvisaUon aeegns 

be your, might vBt
> do somelliifm you Mve'want- 
to try for a long time. Ask a 

friend or loved one to come 
with you. Tonight: Do some
thing unusual.*****

BORN TODAY
' Actor Harrison Ford (1942), 
actor Cheech Marin (1946), bas
ketball player Spud Webb (1963)

e  1SS7 Kl*g F**WW

MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  Ships and planes 
searched the C arib l^n  today for a Cuban airlin
er that crashed into the sea with 44 people 
aboard, including eight foreigners. Cuban avia
tion authorities said.

Cubana de Aviacion Flight 787 crashed Friday 
night about three minutes after takeoff from 
Santiago de Cuba en route to Havana, airline

spokesman Manolo Fernandez told The 
Associated Press by telephone from Havana.

Fernandez said 39 passengers and a crew of fivq 
were on board the Russian-made, twin-engine An- 
24 aircraft.

As of midmorning, neither the turbo-prop plane 
nor any o f the people on board had been found, 
according to Cuba’s Civil Aviation Institute.
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Scenic Monntam Medical Center
-Technology Update-

I '

Lorina Ontiveros and Sharon Settles are shown here with a fetal monitor, 
which is used to check a baby’s heartbeat before and during its birth. 

Lorina and Sharon are nurses with their Certifications in 
Fetal Monitoring and Inpatient Obstetrics and Gynecology, 

giving them the title of Registered Nurse Certified (R N Q , which means 
they have special knowledge and high-quality skills in their specialty.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
1601 West 1 1 th Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1211
...Investing in our Community
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Nightmarish inning drops Blue stars into It^er’s bracket
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Junior League

Cartor noted. “We were jnet one hit 
away from having friat reeily big flrat 
inning.'

'One nightmaiiah Inning sent Big
String's American League Blue All- 
mare intinto the loaar's Inncket of the 
Dietiict 8 Juakir League Tournament 

tnd Baetem chalkedFriday, as iiidland 
up a 7-8 win and advanced to 
Monday'a champtonehip game.

Big Spring, on the otho* hand, now 
movae into the looar'e bracket and will 
lAay tonight in a bid to reach the 
fln i^  and avenge the loec. That game 
le eet for 7 p.m.

Big mN’ing'e om>onent will be one of 
the two taame they’ve already beaten 
ip the tournament — El Paeo Manning 
or Midland North Central. Manning 
and North Central played late

Saturday to determine which would 
advance.

Ae has been the case in each of its 
games during the tournament, Big 
Siafrig Jumped off to a quick 1-0 lead. 
L ^ -o f f  man Willis Morrison reached 
base on an infield single, swiped both 
second and third and scored on Ryan 
Guinn’s RBI double to left.

However, Midland’s Daniel Stovall 
avoided any additional damage by get
ting Dusty Floyd to pop up to the 
catcher and striking out Manuel 
Holguin.

“We were just that close to starting 
the same way we’d started our ffrst 
two games,“ Big Spring coach Pat

Manager Delvin Guinn agreed. “We 
Just didm’t get the hits tonight,** he
said. “We played a really good base
ball team and didn’t have one of our 
better nights.**

Midland capitalised on five bases on 
balls, three hits and a Big Spring error 
to scored six runs, all but one earned, 
in the bottom of the second inning. .

Morrison, Big Spring’s starter who 
was saddled with the loss, seemed 
unnerved in the flrst when he was 
charged with a balk and forced to 
work his way out of a Jam.

And when he stepped to the mound 
in the second and Midland’s *Travis 
Lathram ripped the first offering for a 
single up the middle, Morrison’s con-

titdevaponiWd.
By the time be was able to lueover 

that control. Midland had sent 11 bat- 
tart to the plate and the game had got- 
tm deelde(Dy out of hand.

Desptta striking out two batlart in- 
the fourth inning, Mocriaon’s oootrol 
again disappeared.’ <

He was rsUeved by 8tq;>hen litaBOo, 
who worited out of a bases loadsd Jam 
and held Midland scoreless through 
the next two innings.

Midland finished the night with the 
same number of hits as Big Spring, 
and committed two more errors.

However, while Morriam waa strug
gling atop the mound, teammate Tye 
Butler was having his troubles at 
short, committing four errors and 
compounding Big Spring’s mistakes.

Morrison, who went 8-for-4 at the

plaas and was H ntoaij player on ^  
team with multiple bit w ^n ctlon . 
added another run for Big f i r in g  in 
the fifth inning, leading off with a  < 
double, moving to third <m a ground- 
out by Brandon Greathouse and scor
ing on a Midland enw .

Stovall continued to keep M g Spring 
at boy, as a double play snuflbd out a  
sixth-inning rally almost before it 
started.

Holguin led off the Big Spring sixth

r .
jtSMR I 
40-aS;

»T(
|4e;MDl

issn
witii a single and never sttqip^ run
ning, reacniiling third on successive 
errors by Midlmid’s omtsr field«r gnd 
second baseman. He scored when 
Itanco singled to ritht 

But with one away and Ihranco at 
third. Butter hit a line drive to second 
that Midland’s Daniel Ochs fired to 
third base, doubling off the runner.

Weekend bu ^  
for numerous 
sports figures
* *ralk about your busy sports 

weekends...
While many Big Spring resi

dents’ attentions are focused on 
Big Spring's American League 
Blue All-Stars and their run in 
the District 3 Junior League 
Toamament at the Roy 
Anderson
Complex, 
a number 
of area 
athletes, 
coaches 
1̂  offi
cials are 
spending 
t ^  week
end in 
Lubbock, 
tSking 
uart in the 
Texas Six-

John A. 
Moseley
Sports EdNor

Man Coaches Association 
Clinic and All-Star series.

A team of football officials — 
Imyle Parks of Luther, Robert 
Kennedy and Jim Wilson of Big 
toring, Johnny Cox of Knott 

Brian Marlar of Coanoma 
made the calls in last night’s 

^ M C A  All-Star Game at 
fowry Field.

Imong the local players tak- 
; part in that game was 

^rden County receiving star 
fant Key, who caught 46 pass- 
[for 766 yards and 12 touch- 

rns last year, 
iturday afternoon, Grady 

kch Johnny Peugh’s West 
rls’ All-Stars basketball 

|uad, which included Lady 
lldcat performer Tarah 
thuelke, took on the East All-

’’oUowing that game, Grady’s 
id Cox was among the West 

lys’ All-Stars that faced the 
I t ’ s boys.

X )v e r  in Abilene Friday, Big 
Q^ring's Jaclyn Owusu finished 
Sgcond in the intermediate 
l^ ls ’ division long Jump com- 
0stitlon at the USA 'Track and 
Field Region 12 Junior 
Olympics meet at Elmer Gray 
Quidium.
^pwusu’s leap of 17 feet, 9 
^ h e s  was surpassed only by 
Imonda Williams of Denton,
"io  had an lS-5 effort. Kim 

jrgan, of the Dallas Visions 
ick Club was third with a 17- 

Jump.
inton native Connie Pardue 
I among the Region 12 off!

Is working the meet, but was 
ided for Houston today, 
luse she's scheduled to call 

Women’s National Basketball
Itesoclation game there 
l^ndafonday.
-Pardue, who’s been blazing 

flails since becoming the fint 
ffoman referee in West Texas 
back in 1977, and now she’s the 
|Srst woman from this part of 
ffte state to call svomen’s profoe- 
^<>nal baskeCbalL 
:-She wm'ked the American 
gasket ball League during Its 

season during the winter,
> well as coltefs games —
>me of them with Dee

,thesnpenrtearof 
> ofn^ate. 8iw appited 

|pd was one of 84 ollleiale 
IMiMd on by the new laagaa— 
f i.  are men, 181

CGA DONATION

Cancer patient Christine Salcedo and her father, Jerry, receive a donation fToru CMcano Oolf 
Aaeodatlon president Manuel Jimenez as QNbert Rodriguez, the CQA’s vice presktent, looks on 
Saturday. The Sl.000 check represented funds raised during a benefit golf coumament and barbe
cue dkuier the CQA held at the Comanche TraB Golf Course. The association wM stage another ben
efit tournament today, and Jimenez said the group Is always wINIng to offer a lendteg hand. Anyone 
nesdteg the CQA’s help need only contact any member of the association.

M cM illan, Olivas
named to spots 
on all-state team

Coahoma pitcher Mike 
McMillan and second baseman 
Freddy Olivas have been 
named to the Texas Sports 
Writers Association Class lA  
all-state baseball team.

McMillan, who suffered only 
two losses during the season, 
the second coming in the 
Bulldogs’ 5-2 loss to Alto in the 
state semifinal game, was a sec
ond-team selection.

Olivas, who provided key hit
ting that boosted the Bulldogs 
past Memphis in the state quar
terfinal and-gave Coahoma its 
second trip to the state tourna
ment in three years, was a 
third-team selection.

Alto pitcher Miguel Heredia, 
the jttuior -whu etymied the
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ttm fktdjktkges. wM  nanted to 
the first-team pitching staff 
along .with Elysian Fields’ 
Chrik T iller and Blanco’s 
Travis Hardin.

The remainder of the first 
team included catcher Luke 
Clark ofCharlotte; first base- 
man Jake Jackson of West 
Rusk; second baseman Cody

Evans of lola; shortstops 
Patrick Colon of Weimar and 
Ramon DeLeon of Brackett; 
third baseman Sergio Falcon of 
Gunter; outfielders Duane 
Avila of Van Vleck, Chris Fikes 
of Rosebud-Lott and Michael 
Wyant of Elysian Fields; and 
designated hitter Joe Perez of 
O ln^.
• Colon, who led Weimar ̂ jloja 
stkte title win over Alto;"wak 
named the Class 2A Piajfei^ oif 
the Year, while Jon 
Wunderlich of Weimar was 
named coach of the year.

Colon also Joined McMillan 
as a second-team pitching staff 
pick, along with teammate 
Jared Barton. The catcher was
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Passion for game puts Rodriguez among baseball's elite
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ARLINGTON — As far back 
as he can rem ember, Ivan 
Rodriguez loved to play base- 
baU.

His earliest memories of his 
Puerto Rican childhood are of 
begging his father to take him 
to the local baseball field so he 
could practice. No doubt his 
father was the first person to 
see “ Pudge”  w rith ing face 
down in the dirt over an injury 
that wasn’t exactly serious.

Rodriguez’s tendency to over
react to the slightest hurt is 
amusing, but the pain was real 
when a knee injury prevented 
him from playing on Puerto

RODRIQUEZ

Rico’s “ Dream 
Team”  in the 
1 9 9 4 - 9 . ' )  
C a r i b b e a n  
World Series.

“ I actu
a lly  cried 
because I saw 
my team down 
there playing 
and I couldn’t 
be there,”  
R o d r i g u e z

said.
This passion for baseball, 

bom on the hometown fields of 
Vega Baja, is what Rodriguez 
said allows him to maintain his 
focus and keep his mind from 
wandering toward such trivial 
matters as All-Star Games, all-

time records and multiyear, 
multimiUion-dollar contracts.

“ I don’t think about those 
things,” Rodriguez said. ” 1 
think about doing my Job every 
day. All those are things are 
nice; they mekn you^re tte best 
at yoiB poeitioii. But I Just love 
to play baseball and play the 
game hard. If I do that, at the 
end of the year I’ll go home and 
decide if I had a good season.’’

Rodriguez might be stretch
ing the truth with his stock 
answer. ’There might be a time 
or two when Rodriguez thinks 
about his future and which 
teams will be willing to throw 
$40 million or more at him this 
off-season. He did have lunch 
with agent Jeff Moorad last

week in Los Angeles.
But Rodriguez’s numbers 

strongly back his claim. 
Despite impending five agency, 
Rodriguez is having his best 
season, playing in a sixth con
secutive AlVStar Game with a 
batting average of .340 and 56 
runs scored, 11 home runs and 
40 runs batted in. He is leading 
the league with 116 hits, which 
no catcher has done for a full 
season in major-league history.

The defense remains superb.- 
Rodgriguez, 25, also leads the 
league in throwing out 46.8 per
cent of base runners attempting 
to steal, and is positioning him
self to win a sixth consecutive 
Gold Glove, which would tie 
him with former Rangers catch

er Jim Sundberg for the most 
by an American League catch
er. Sundberg didn’t win his 
first Gold Glove until he was 
26.

“There’s no question he’s the 
top catcher of this era,’’ said 
Kansas City manager Bob 
Boone, a former Gold Glove 
catcher. “When you put it all 
together, his arm, his defensive 
skiUs and his hitting, there’s no 
question he’s an outstanding 
talent. If he can duplicate what 
he’s been doing for a long time, 
he will be in the Hall of Fame.’’

The superlatives are easy. 
Rangers general manager Doug 
Melvin agrees that Roffriguez
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Not ready to concede, 
Rangers trip Mariners
The ASSOCUTID PREBt

SEATTLE — The Texas 
Rangers aren’t ready to run up 
the white flag in the AL West 
race yet.

Faced with the prospect of 
being swept in a four-game 
series by SMttle for the second 
time in less than a month, the 
Rangers got eight strong 

from John Burkett in a 
••t victory Saturday over the

The Rangers ended a six- 
game losing streak to Seattle 
that iBclnded the first two 
gamae of tbte important series 
Id  ttw ElDfdofne Lait year’s 
division eliampion Rangers 
BMWt fSiee Seattle ace Randy 
JohDioo la  the saiies final#

A  loM  weald have dropped 
tena elahl g n a t  bshind M '  

Inataad, theSeattle.

It*e ImpertaDt forTexae to 
tay SlvliSlvlaloB race in

agement has talked about 
dumping high-priced salaries 
before the July 31 trading dead
line. Among the players who 
could be dealt by the Rangers 
are Ivan Rodriguez, Dean 
Palmer and Ken HUl.

Burkett (7-7) allowed one runs 
and six hits to quiet the 
Mariners, who scored a total of 
20 runs in the first two games 
of the series. Burkett walked 
one and struck out seven.

A crowd of 58,929 watched the 
Rangers take a 8-0 lead In the 
first inning on a RBI douUa by 
Will Clark followed by Pahner’e 
two-run double. In the filth. 
Domingo Cedeno had a m n- 
•eoring alngto to glva ’Taxae a 
4-1 lead.

Texaa broke the ga«ne open 
with five nine In tte sixth to 
chass.rookte Derek Lowe (2-4). 
Damon Buford had an RBI ato- 
gla and Rnaty Oraer walked 
agsinet Jostes Manaanllto jrWh 
the bnaes loaded.* Jaan  
Oonaalse dallveratf a twonran
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RfSUCrS • TIMS OM
ia V ;1lMM S OMT IW is  e. >441: 
■a Spms Muale am Tmki 10,
lM;TMm1\H»MrNoSMr, 18- 
10; AShT* amsum «««r U a S. 
17-S: M hdip SMM wid mKm .

■M 9SS: N ae.

STANOmOS • TIw m  S‘a. S7-1S: 
a n  Serins Muala, 84. ^ 30.8: 
Taam Uaht 41rS4: Team Nina. 
40-SS; ASm'a araNura, 40-S8; 
Taam Tan. S441: a  4 R. 3442: 
UM, 38.8-4S.S; Taam lao. 28- 
4S;ltoPaar.21-e4.

RESULTS -  MIckay Mouaa Club 
o«ar TMaa Of A K M , SO: Taam 
EIgN am  RES'a, S 2: Taam Sauan 
avar aflh  WMala, SO; Taam 2 
am  Taam Sbc. S 2: M ac. taam 
Sana and aartaa. Taam 2. 554 
and leos; M ac. sama and aarlaa 
(man) Laa Evaiatt. 234 and S72: 
M ac. gama and aarlaa (twoman) 
Sanya Qoaaatt. 175 and 474; hi 
ltdep taam Sanaa and aarlaa, Taam 
E M  eso and Taam 2. 1808: M 
haop stana and aarlaa (man), 
iunlor Sarbar, 235 and 679; M 
hdcp gama ar>d aarlaa (woman) 
Tiaaia lyndaay, 218 and e09. 
STANOMOS - Taam 2, 204; Taam 
EWM, IS S ; MIckay Mouaa Club, 
14-10; Thraa of a Kind, 12-12; 
Taam Ski. 12412: RES’a. 1014; 
Taam Savon. S IS ; nsti Wlhaela. 
420.

RESULTS - UnttUnkablac over Obda 
(Mcka, SSO; QoOo Okie ovar A 4 
B Farma, SO ; Oranniaa ovar 
Wlaliar’a, SO; hi ac. gama and 
aarlao Roaia Poaay, 197 and 567: 
M ac. taam fame and aarlaa, Go- 
Oo Qklo. 483 and 1380; M hdcp 
gama and aarlaa, Roaia Poaay. 
241 and 689; hi hdcp taam game 
and aarlaa. QoOo Okie. 634 and 
1843.
STAN0R4QS • QrarMea. 266; Qo- 
Oo QMa. 2012; Unthbikables. I S  
14; Wlahar’a, 1016; A 4 6 Farma. 
S 24; Dbda Chlcka. S 24.

FMMVCOUPISS
RESULTS - C. Body Shop over Pm 
Panthara. SSO: T-Dodo’ a ovar 
Taam 8, SO; All In the FamHy ovar 
No Fear, SO; OutaUara ovar Oopa, 
02 ; M ac. team game and aarlao. 
Oopal, 722* and 1873; hi ac. 
gama and aarlaa (man) Joe Crui, 
228 and 607; hi ac. gama and 
aarlaa (woman) Vicky Ranahaw, 
210 and RachaA Outlenaz. 549: N 
hdcp taam gama and aarlaa. T- 
Dodo’a, 839 and 2432; Ik hdcp 
ganw and aarlaa (man) Joa Cruz, 
254 and 686; N  hdcp game and 
aarlaa (woman), Vicky Ranahaw, 
238 and RachaH Qutla^a^ 645. 
STANDINQS - AA In the FamHy, I S  
6; Outaldara. 108; T-Oodo'a, lO  
8: Oopa, 14-10; C. Body Shop, 12- 
12; No Faar. 12-12; Taam. 4-20; 
Pm Panttiara, 4-20.

Transactions

10

DotreRatN.Y 
Anahakn at Oakland. 
Taaaa at 8» ^ d -
Toroako at Boalon.
MMV9UNV9 W WQmOfw.

IMkla 8o i at Kanaaa CAy.

Toronto (W.ywania 38) at Beaton (R W R ild  38). 12:06 pjn. 
DotioR (SMr 04) at N.Y. Yankaoa (Qoodan S I).  12:38 imh. 
MAwauliaa (D’Amico S 4) at BaAlmoia (Muaama 1< »^  12:35 p.m. 
Clavaland (Wnga i-O) at Mkmaaota (HaaMna 18). 105 p.m. 
Chicago WhRo Soa (SaUwm 0« )  at Kanaaa CAy (PAtaloy 28). 105 

p.nL
Anahakn (Sprinsar 48| at OaMand (OquM S 2). 3.-08 em.
Taaaa (WRt 104) at SaaMa (Johnaon 12-2), 3:35 pjn.

IM t lM lll i l

• ••

■—tDMMax
W L Bet SB •

AUanla 57 32 .640 —
Florida 51 37 880 61/2
NawYorti 50 38 868 61/2
Montraal 4S 39 862 6
PtiHadatpWa 2S 62 .267
O ftra l DMatan

W L Bat e e
Houaton 45 45 .500 —
PHtabure* 43 45 .489 1
SLLoula 42 46 877 2
CMoamaU 38 49 .437 51/2
Chleaso 38 51 427 61/2
YHaatOMaloa

W L Bat SB
SanFTOnciaco 51 38 .573
LoaAnsaiaa 47 42 • .528
(Morad 44 46 .469 71/2
SanOtago 39 50 .438 12

31

N.Y. Mata at Atlanta.
S t UNila (AttSanae 03) at Chloago Cuba (MumoAand 09). 1:15 

p.m.
San DIago at Colorado.
PhUadalpNa at Florida.
Moniroal at Cmebmati.
HouaANi at PMMttHgh.
San Rranolaoo at loo Angaiea.

Houaton (Oarda 87) at PAtabiagi (Uabar 08). 12:36 p.m. 
Montraal (Martbiac 104) at Cincinnati (Morgan 38), 1:15 p.m.
St. Louie (StoWemyre 78) at Okcago Cuba (Traohaai 48). 1:20 

p.m.
San DIago (Bergman 2-3) at Colorado (MklgA 48), 205 pjn.
San FTanclaco (Estaa 12-2) at Loa ArtMlaa (RMoa OO, 305 p.m. 
PhHadelphia (Graan 00) at Florida (Pamandaz 07), 3:35 pjn.
N.Y. Mata (Jonae 128) at AUanu (Naagla 122). 706 p.m.

0.
QuaikaibaeA owp Ambraa, S  
ISO, 4 .4. Baaumont

300,4A

Waat

Oay. S I .

SO. ITS, 48 .
WMa raechrar— Montrall

n ow M . S IO , 178, 4.4, Oaiaa

**iS5da raaalvar— Robert 
S 2, ISO, 4.8, Houaton

TlgM and— Tom KoHoh, 0 8 , 
228. 4S.Dta»oanyAM 

Una Antwan KHMiu Naa. 04. 
300.SO .W — Ftacfka 

Una-Cbrle WSaalar. S 3. 290, 
5.0* NoiMion Msdtoon 

Una Chrla Montaomary. 68 , 
386, 8.3.EulaaaTrliil^ 

Una-Chrla RaddkiS 04. 315, 
5.1, QaHna Parti North Shura 

Una Montraa Holland, 0 3 , 
325, 5.2, JaSbroon 

UtHW bach David Olvann. 02 . 
206, 48 , Hunnbla

Unaman—Saan PhHHpa, 05 , 
280, 4.S  Port Band Dukes 

Unaman ■ Slava Morgan, 04 .
300. 5.2, OaHaa SWBna 

Unaman MAia WHllama. 06 .
323. 5.3, Tha Colony 

Unaman—Ham Edwarda, O l,
290, 5.1, AmnghNi Lamar 

Linabaokar— Mika Clay, 0 3 , 
250, 48 , AMma NbikU 

Unabachar—Cohanbua Woolay. 
02. 215, 4.6, Baytown Laa 

Unabachar Brian Gambia. 04 . 
215, 4.6, AAo /

Oafanalva back—Laa Jackaon, 
64 , 190, 4.5, Longviaw 

Dafanahra back— Robert
Thomae. SO. 180, 4.5. Baytown 
Laa

Oafanalva back— Clifford
Jaffaraon. O l.  1S5, 4.3, Oallaa 
Carter

Oafanalva back— OaMario 
Waalay. 60 , 180, 4.4. Fort Worth

UtHRy back—Mvm AMrldga. O 
2, 236, 48 , JackaonvAte

taaLaavaa
BALTHMORE 3RI0LES—Signed 

RHP Saan Douglas* and aaaWM 
hbn to Saraaota of tha Quif Coaat' ll<
! CLEVELAND iNOlANS^rvPiacad

DETROIT TIGERS—Placed LHP 
Juatln Thompson on the 15-day 
disablod Hat ratroactiva to July 6.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Placed 
RHP HIpoAlo Pichardo on the lO  
day diaablad Hat. Recalled RHP 
Mika Paraz from Omaha of tha 
American Aaaodatlon. Daaignaiad 
LHP AHan McOlH for aaaWvnant

SEATTLE MARINERS—CMmad 
RHP Tim Scott O ff walvara. 
Optlonad LHP Orag McCartiiy to 
Tacoma o f the P(2_

TEXAS RANGERS— Signed 3B 
iMOfi Hofnino iind flMlprMMl Mm 
to the Rangaro of tha Gulf Coaat

Tyiar Houaton from tha 154W tAa- 
ablad Hat. Optioned RHP Marc 
Plaelotta to Iowa of the An.arican 
Aaaodatlon.

aORIDA MARUNS—Purchaawl 
tha contract of OF Mark Koteay 
from Portland o f tha Eaatam 
League. Optlonad OF Billy 
McMillon to Charlotte o f tha

iM iHaata8 tiartMMr>

LS Canute Ourtla.
DETROIT LIONS— Signed DE 

Ouana Ashman and 0 Tony 
Ramkaa to thraa year contracta.

OREEN BAY PACKERS—Signed 
S Darren Sharper to a four-year

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS- 
I to alwo-

Hs9taiilaata8 tiartiMr'^i 
NEW YORK M E T k W ^ a la d  ^.^SANFRAf 

SS i f y  O rdon^R M  M  ISdby tS-Abtiray 
CHsablad IM. Optlonad C Alberto 
Castillo to Norfolk o f tha 
Inlamatlonal Lsagua.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—
Signed OF Shomarl Beverly, OF 
Mcholaa Merchant and- RHP Tom 
Tumbow and aaslgnad them to 
Martinsvilia Of tha Appalachian

(Juartsrback—Adam (Xam, New 
Canay, 68 . 230, 4.5 

Running bach—Josh Norman, 
M M M dU a .82 , 210. 4.6 

Running bach— victor ika 
AuaSn Bowla. 60 . 180, 4.3 

Wide racalvar— Donovohn 
Handaraon, Bastrop. 6-0, 180. 
4.5

Wide racalvar— Raphael 
Fraaman, Dallas Christian. 6-2, 
300. 4.6 

Tight end— Jason Baggett, 
Batkoiiin Laa, 68 . 250. 4.9 

Un* Stgua Waahmgtoa  OaHaa 
Carter, 88 . 300, 4.9 

Una Adam WllHants, Garland, 
68, 260, 5.2

Una Erie HaRmann. Kaly. 64 , 
262. 5.1

Una Keith Mayer, Bay CRy, 6  
4. 265, 4.9 

Una-BRIy Yaiaa, Corsicana. 6 
3. 270, 8.2 

Utility back—Randy Davie, 
DaHaa SMna, 610. 175. 4.6

Wyatî

WR Tfarta Hannah and

OEZItt—Aessd to 
tarmavHth WR Oorrtoh Maaon and 
LS Oannia StaRktSi on muttiyaar

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— 
Extended the contract of OF Al 
Martin Birough lha 20001 
POOIGAU.

YFASHINGTON REDSKINS- 
Agreed to terms arMh LB Orag 
Jones and 18 Barak Smith.

ATLANTA BRAVES—Plirchaead 
tha contract of OF Danny Bautiata TFvm fnCVwTiOnO O f uiO  inwffwooiioi
Laagua.

CNICAOO CUSS—Activalad C

ATUMTA FALCONS g » a d  TE 
0 J. Santiago to a thraa uaar con
tract and WR Freddie Soott. 8 
Tarry Rw and S Chrla Shaking to 
one year oonttacta.

CHICAGO BEARS— Signed IS  
Ron Cox to a one year contract. 
B M C f f *  Maraua rolBiaon.

CMCMNATI------

NaUaaal Naahay Inagaa
BOSTON BRUtitg  na aigrmd D 

Dean ChynoaralhtoacorRract.
COLORADO AVALANCHE— 

SWiad P Jarl Karri to a

ST. LctlSSUIES-Nai 
Farguaon Jr. iaalatant gknaral 
manasar. Tad Itmiipaon mrocttK of 
amstaur aaoatlRg. Bob Ptager
dbaa iif af pHtaamam acoutii^

Oallaa

Coopar, S3, 240. 48
Una—Jarmam Andaraon. Taxes 

CRv. 63. 215, 4.6 
Lmabaohar—Gaotga Anderson. 

U Porta. 62, 210. 4.6 
Unabachar-Charles Mosa, 

Oaiaa Unoom, 61. 306,48 
Unabachar David EHsn, Flowar 

Mound Maraua. 62. 236, 4.7 
Oafanakra back—Jamal Joyner. 

DaHaa Cartar, 63. IBO, 4.8 
Dafansiva back—Shawn 

Byrdaong, Longviaw. 610, 170. 
.4.4

OaFbnaltfa bach—Camn
OonaMaon, OaBae KimbaH, 611. 
180,48

Deianeke back—Arthur Spaar, 
NHaan ENaon, 60.206,48 

UMNy baah Donrrta Fricks, 
Paaadana Rayburn, 610, ISO, 
48

M ajor League leaders

BATTING—PThomai. Chicasa, .373; 
SAlomar. CtatHiitf, M i; Juatiea. Ctmatand. 
.342; IRodrtguai, Taxaa. .341; MVaughn, 
Soaton, .339: EMartInaz, Saattia, .338; 
RniW . Ctiralid, .337.

RUFW Knobtmieh. MMaaota, 69; Grlfliay 
Jr. Saattia. ST; EMartInaz, Saattia, 87; 
Garolapana, Soaton, n  ToCWk. OatroR. 62: 
Ourtiam. CNoaso, ARodilguat. SaaMa, 62.

RSI OrlSay Jr, SaaMa, S6 TMartiriH. Naw 
Yorh. 82; ToClarh, OatraM, 74; MaGwtra. 
Oakland, 71; JuGonialai. Taxaa, 70; 
Chloago, 70; FThomaa, OMo m r . E 
- HW-titodrlgwe. Tarmo.
■oaton, lOB; Siaar, Taxaa, 107B. 107:1

a. 107: Cora, SaaMa, 108; G/Mmon. 
Anahakn, M>4; Jatar, Nmr York. 103.

DOUBLES—O’Nnlll, Naw York, 2S; 
IRodrlguat, Texas. 27; Cora. Saattl  ̂37; 
ARodMuoa. Saattia. 26: CirMo. MBwauhaa.^w * ^ŵ M^Va v W D w * XavS^RKwIa V^^HOal*
28; Sprague. TototRo, 28.

TRMlI s Jolir. ttaw vuik, S; Oardaparra. 
Soaton. S; BumRi, MRuauhon, 8: KnobMuch, 
Mhuionota. B: Offormnn. Kanaaa Cup, B; 
vtoquM. CMwMd, 8; 7 ore Bed wlh 4.

HOME RUNS—MoGwIra, Oakland, 81; 
TMarttnas. New York. 30: OrMtiy Jr, SaalHe. 
30; TTioma, Clavaland. 34; TaOMik. OatroR, 
23: Buhner, SaalSa. 23: MVaugm* Boaton, 
21; jyQomlM* Tinn* 21«

PrrCNlNG (11 Oaolalena)—flaJohnaen. 
aaMo. 162.887,3.20; ttuoMnaTiaMmom.

‘  ̂ . 62.8U.
Tonmio, 163, 812, l.SS;' 

Ertskaon, Bostmcfo. 118. ,733. 881; MR, 
Tanaa. 104, .7l4, 381; Ray. SNtknoii. 166. 
.706 287.

STRIKEOUTS RaJehnaon, BaatMa, 1GB: 
OofWt Now YtNk. IGO; CNmoHa, TorantB.i40: 

1, 123; iHNr. Kanaoo OW,
. 10T;r -

CMorodo, 126; ilfM . Hoaaton. 112; 
f)NoiTW Colorado. uJut PNon. Loa AflgalM, 
106; ChJonas, Atlanta. 102; Grudrtmanak. 
Mantroal. 101; EcYoung. Colorado. 101; 
BitpiiaH. Houaton, 101; Dtiindiro. CbBlnnaiL 
K)l.

DOUBLES—Gnidilainnak. MomraM. 32; 
Lansing, Montreal, 3S; Moromdlnl, 
Philadelphia. 28: Sagwall, Hauaton, 27; 
BIgglo. Houston. 26; Sonllla, Florida, 38; 
Snow, San Rroncloco. 28; LWBMar. Cotorado, 
28.

TRIPLES—WQuarrero, Loa Angelas. 8: 
DaShiotdo. St. Loula, 6 Randa. PRtibungL 7;
7; Tuehar, Allania. 6; EcYsurg, Opiotado, 6

HOMS RUNS— LWalhar, Colorado, 26: 
Houston, 24( OaotlRn, Colorado. 22; 
, CokMdD. 22; WBBmr, loo Angolat.

20.
PITCHING (11 Oacislons)— Ettas. San 

RrmtoNoo, 16Z  8 B7, 2.81; Naago, Atlanta. 
12-2, .887, 3.20; Juden, Montraal. 11-2. 
848, 670; KHa. Houston. 116. .788, 2.04: 
GMaddux, Atlanta. 11-3, .786, 2.36; 

’ PJMartinaz, Montraal. 10-4 , .714, 1.74; 
BJJorwo, Naw York, 128. .70S, 386 

STRBOOUTS-SChMkW, PMMsIphN. lOB; 
Gdartlnai. MontiaaL 184; AMonao. SL Louie.

142: Ftome, Laa Angelas, 13g; KJSrown 
Florida. 13(i: Klla, Houston, llS: Smoltz, 

U2.

162. 833. 63gc kNyar.
4.33: Ctaamna, Tonmio.

LWaBiar. Osierada, 82; llilto, 
Hauatan. 78; Gatarrass, CataraSo.^S; 
BdVouRi, OoNMBo. SO; Sagnal, NatiMNi. SO; 
ONruS, Naw VMk. 60: goiWs, San FtanoNoo. 
SO; GnyitiL Get ONg>. SO.

—  ‘  CaNrado, SS: GMail.
74; Oirynn,

SMI OHm. 741 LNMkar, Oalorado, 71:
flMd6V^Saaa.r

lSS:UfaSiar.

BSANHAMPURNITURB 
Bit Sdactkm, Lowwt

/I A 7 ; u  n  \> TO r \ y
YO U R  i  \ i :r ( ; \ s  n n  l

Beginning July 1 you may pay yotPr gas bill at 
any of the following locations in Big S^ing:

Mr. Payroll 
1500 Gregg

Sparenberg Building
800 S. M i^  Street

LawrenoelGA
iCoUegePaik

HBBOrooery#OSl 
2000 S. Gregg

To ensure your payment is properiy credited, please 
bring your gas bill with you*

Remember you may still continue to pay by mail or 
sign up ft>r oonveniem automatic baukdraft.

Porti 
service

iner|mnqy|ervioe, btfUnginquiilas, or 
oecffl

ConUnMe l̂ from pGgG 8A 
Baptist and KOcors CoUgsg 
'befnra taking Uie South Plains 

Gsn’sjob.
He says he developed e pa6 

Sion for girls’ basketball when 
his three daughters playod at 
L8velland H i^  School.

While coaching in Stanton, 
Mayberry w ill alM be working 
toward his doctorate degree at 
the University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

•••
Stanton hoops standout Kyle 

Herrn was also busy during the 
weekend, as he and his West 
Tejcas Wildcats teammates 
began play in the 1997 Amateur 
Athletic Union National 
Championships in Greensboro, 
N.C.

The national tournament 
opened Saturday and continues 
through July 19.

The Wildcats took the AAU 
regional boys’ 16 and under 
title with three wins over 
Amarillo teams to earn a 
return trip the the national 
tournament. Last year the 
Wildcats finished ISth In a field 
o f more than 60 teams.

’DOGS
Continued from page 8A

Alto’s David Heredia.
The remainder of the second 

team included first baseman 
Wyatt Zipperlin  o f Rosebud- 
Lott; second baseman C lin t 
Young of Pilot Point; shortstop 
Ruben Camos o f Charlotte; 
third baseman Jeff Duplichan 
o f A lto ; ou tfielders N ick  
Mendez o f Natalia, Coy 
Johnson of Blanco and Michael 
Meyer of Brackett; and desig
nated hitter Trant Martin of 
Mason.

Those Joining Olivas on the 
third team were pitchers Chris 
Bayer o f Lexington, Russ 
Horton o f P ilo t Poin t and 
George M onreal o f Natalia; 
catcher R.J. Hester o f 
Dewyeville; flrst baseman Josh 
Prihoda o f Weimar; another 
second baseman, Cory 
Robertson of Lexington; short
stops Levi Ness o f Pilot Point 
and Brad Harrison o f Axtell; 
third baseman Cody Whitworth 
o f Harmony; outfielders George
-M on real o f Matal la Pn..t

has "th e  total package’ ’ and 
"w e ’re very fortunate to have 
hhn here.*’

But putting a price tag on 
that is difUcult, which is why 
Rodriguez and the Rangers 
have yet to reach agreement on 
a long-term contract. I f  they foil 
again Uiis off-eeason, Rodriguez 
w ill be aUying with another 
team in im .

"It*i hard to predict, but I ’m 
optimistic that at the end of the 
year, we’ ll work something 
out,’ ’ Melvin said. "W e’d like to 
have him back, the fans want 
him back and we get the sense 
he wants to come back.’ ’

Rodriguez agreed, saying: 
" I ’ve been here my whole 
career. I like it here and the 
fans have been great. I want to 
stay here. But It’s got to be fair, 
a contract that I ’m happy with 
and feel comfortable with.’’

The price o f the superstar 
continues to go up. Albert Belle 
earned $55 m illion over five  
years from the White Sox the 
past off-season. Gary Sheffield 
received a six-year, $61 million 
extension in April and Sammy 
Sosa received $^.5 million over 
the next four years last week.

Rodriguez is not that kind of 
power-hitting offensive player. 
He is also not Ken Griffey Jr., 
Barry Bonds or Juan Gonzalez. 
But he is the only major-league 
player who'has won both the 
Silver Slugger (for top offensive

player at a position) and Gold 
Glove Award each o f the past 
three seasons.

Rodriguez is making $6.64 
m illion this season on a o n l^  
year contract. The only o th #  
catcher in his financial leagud 
is Mike Piazza, who rece ived  
$16 million over two years in 
January.

Piazza is a great offenslvj^ 
player who is mediocre defer!-' 
s ive ly . The Los Angelqs . 
Dodgers are lik e ly  to m ov^ ^ 
Piazza to another position in fi- 
few years to take fUU advantage' 
o f his offense, as the Houstoje 
Astros did with Craig Biggio 1;l 
1992.

There are no such plans with 
Rodriguez because, as Sa|}̂  
Francisco manager Dust^ 
Baker said, "H e ’s the best al)^ 
around catcher I ’ve seen sin<%̂  
Johnny Bench." <'

The Cincinnati Reds, thougl)^, 
never had to worry about giW; 
ing Bench a multiyear contraeV, 
worth m illions o f dollars t^, 
keep him from playing else
where. The Rangers were wllW 
ing to do that with Gonzalez 14 
1994, but Rodriguez’s positiop 
makes it more difllcult.

Melvin, who has never beetf^ 
accused of not doing his home-' 
work, has studied the history ()f, 
catchers and their durability,' 
and has some concerns about 
Rodriguez holding up for an 
extended period.
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proves dow nfall
for a know -it-all

The Big Sprtnf United Olrb SoM mU 
have its third annual Co-Id Ragball 
RojrAiMiMnMBCMnpItx. j '

Teams miiet Include flea malae and flea flnnalM adfli a mail-

(PSOOflJDvtn 
July 1149 at the

smniner
Howard

mum roetarjpf 15 playrna agee 15 and older*

“Armadillo meat?” I 
exclaimed.

“Yeah, it’s delicious,” Mickey 
said.

It was November several 
years ago. and I was working 
in Freeport when Larry Wilson 
of Gulf Coast Crane and 
Rigging Co. asked Mickey 
Meeks and me to go on a deer 
hunt.

He told 
us his 
com pany 
had a 
lease near 
Kzell in 
L a v a c a  
C o u n t y ,  
about 100 
miles west 
o f
H ouston , 
and that 
everything 
necessary

O u t d o o r s

Entry fd 
For more 

7510 or

be 910 p«r parson.
atkm, contact JoEUen at 959M23. Bobby at 965- 

at964-0028. ,

HowwrI cenrhee and Maywa HUl oonducla
bdwbell camp at Jack BartMr duly 91-94 on iw  
CoUlEf c e n M a  I 

Canlp p S m  will bo ftom 9 a.m. mitfl noon and jmigned for
yww astsgtpetwoin thf aastofOawd is. »

Rsg|flfatio|i .wtB bo at 9 a-ip. Monday. Jdly 91. and the Use will 
be 990pmr paitlclpant Par more laftaraaktaA. call 9644040.

was being provided, except our 
bedroll and gun.

Larry made arrangements to 
meet us at my travel trailer in 
Oyster Creek.

He took us to the bunkhouse 
— an old abandoned farm 
building. Inside were double
deck bunks and a “pot-bellied” 
stove in the center o f the room. 
At most, it was better than a 
tent.

Our host also had moved a 
small mobile home to the lease, 
and he converted it into a mess 
hall, bar and lounge, complete 
with television and stereo.

I thought to m yself, “ Boy, 
these fellows sure do like to 
rough it.”

A fter supper, most o f the 
hunters chose to sit around the 
campfire, swapping stories and 
savoring the true hunting 
atmosphere. But it wasn’t long 
before they began to drift to 
bed — 4 a.m. would come soon.

After breakfast, Larry drove 
me to my assigned deer blind.

1 climbed into the blind to 
await daylight. As the day 
began to break, I had visions of 
a trophy buck. But I waited and 
I waited, and all I saw was a 
gopher pushing dirt out of its 
burrow.

Ten o’clock came, and by that 
time 1 was disgusted, so 1 
descended from  the blind. 
Walking to camp, 1 searched all 
the places that I would normal
ly find deer — no deer.

As I approached camp, I saw 
two hunters sitting around the 
campfire and asked, “See any 
deer?”

“ Naw, noth ing,” one 
answered.

I had just settled near the fire 
when Mickey arrived and he 
told us that he had seen two 
bucks

"Did you get a shot?” 1 asked.
“ No, they were in another 

pasture, but 1 thought about it,” 
he related

After we ate lunch, Mickey 
and 1 decided to try our luck 
during the afternoon Thinking 
that perhaps those two bucks 
might have strolled across to 
our lease, we drove to his 
blind.

Rather than sit in the blind, 
we slow ly walked along the 
fence Although we did not see 
a deer, we did jump a feeding 
arm adillo. It qu ick ly  sped 
away. W hile watching it. 
Mickey turned to me and said, 
“ 1 understand those critters are 
good to eat.”

“They may be, but I’d have to 
be real hungry,” I added.

“Yeah, me too,” he replied.
We drifted to camp and soon 

our Houston ft-lend and his son 
joined us at the campfire.

We told about seeing the 
armadillo and he immediately 
began to tell us how good the 
meat was, that he had prepared 
several of them and sure would 
like to have another.

M ickey looked at me and I 
grinned. He seemed to know

what I was thinking. I moved 
toward the bunkhoum and he 
followed. As he slippgd inside. I 
whispered to him. “Let’s go get 
that armadillo.”

As quickly as we could, we 
drove to the spot where we had 
seen the armadillo. Sure 
enough, it was stiU there.

I shot it and we drove to 
camp. Before cleaning it, we 
made sure that our Houston 
fbiend was out. After we knew 
he was gone, I took the 
armadillo and inserted a very 
sharp knife blade between his 
shell and flesh. This separated 
the flesh from which I refnoved 
the viscera and skin. After 
washing the meat thorou^ly, I 
hung it to dry.

Meanwhile. Mickey had cor
nered Larry and was briefing 
him on our plan. He agreed to 
participate.

Shortly after sundown, all the 
hunters were in camp{i.Af they 
settled around the c a m p le ,  
the conversation turned to sup
per. When asked, Larry said we 
were going to have armadillo 
StG&lCS

“Who killed one?” a hunter 
asked. |

“Boyce got one, and ne’s 
already cleaned it.” Mickey

“Who’s going to co^k It?” I 
asked.

“We’re going to let our friend 
from Houston do the cooking,” 
Larry said, “since he is the 
only one with armadillo experi
ence.” '

Then it became very quiet. 
After a few moments, our 
Houston friend beckoned to his 
son, and they started toward 
the house.

“Where are you going?” 
Larry asked.

“I just remembered I have an 
important appointment early
tomorrow, and I believe it 
would be best if I get back.” 
our Houston friend explained.

Within minutes, he and his 
son had their gear packed. As 
they drove off, one of the 
hunters commented, "I don’t 
believe that guy ever saw an 
armadillo, much less cooked 
one.”

II ■ imatt mnnUnr-̂---- -« ' ' -r'*' f ■ ~ v >'nUm m ^  parm n mppmtmionm mCCtfMmO |
AppUcahkms for ptAlic hunting permlta'^ oJ^■ Ivla Passrvolr 

WildUfs Managemmit Areas are being ahoapisd by mall baginning 
July 15 and continuing through Aug. 15at flie O IL  Ivla Bsasrvolr 
FiehlOince.

Andkations will be accepted by mall only, number of per
mits issued will be limited, and requests tor flifiumatlon mid 
aiq>Ucatlon packets should be made by calling the Colonulo River 
Municipal Water District by calling 967-6941 or writing to 
CRMWD, P.O. Box 866. Big Spring. Texas 79721.

tiM  1997 BUI Willis Tennis C a m p ^  been scheduled for July 
I4*l9at tUe ftUpre 7’Tenals Canter at Comanche Teall PariL 

Calhp swaieBa will indude a minimnm of two hours of intense 
praotioe qadi day — each day having its own objectives and priQ^ 
ttlaa. ' - f '

The camp is open to boys and ghrlnbetween the ages of 6 and 19. 
Registration bqrdns at 9:90 a.m. I^nday. A  fee of 9195 wUl be 
diacpsdefqadipartkipont

For more informatitm. cmitact WUlls.at (806) 665-5906 or Sara 
Corse at 269-9275. >

C
Westbrook nigbaH tournam ent

Westbrook High School’s senior class will sponsor a ragball
I held.tournament July 18-19 at the Westbnxdi baseball 

Entry fees are set at 9100 per team.
For more information, call Doug Koch at 644-6091 or Chris 

Majors at 644-3111.

VoUeyball cam p s e t for July 2& Aug. 2
The Rose Magers Volleyball Camp has been achediiled for July 

28-Aug. 2 at Big Spring High School’s Steer Gymnasium.
Registration forms are available at AtMatie Supply and at Neals 

Sporting Goods. The fee for registering is 975 per pgi^ ipant ‘
’The camp will be structured wifli ^ I s  of dlflimnt ages taking 

part in different sessions. Seventh through ninth g ib e rs  will 
attend 8 a.m. until noon sessions, while flfUt' and sixth graders 
will have a session flrom 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Junior varsity and varsi
ty players will attend sessions from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

For additional information, contact coach Traci Pierce at 267- 
4047. Registration forms shodd be mailed with Im  payments to 
2711 Rebecca, Big Spring, Texas 79720. •'

^ --- ^  ^9------d*-------^

Big Glaring’s All-Stars were eUmiaated from the District siKmior 
League Tournament, dropping a hsartbreaking 6-5 decision to 
Odessa’s,Fki^ Garin AU-Stars FTkUqr night

WUh oise out In the bottom of tiSe eeventh and the scored tied 5-, 
5, a passed ball on a strikeout and a subsequent error allowed' 
Floyd Osrln to push ahead tlM whuiiag run.

TIm  loss left Big Spring’s squad finishing fourth in the tourna
ment. but draarlng praise firm dislHct and tournament officials 
for their sportsmanship and determined play.

MISS PERMIAN BASIN FAIR IM W M O li 
SCHOLARSHIP PMAPi

W9dnesday, September 6,1997 7:90 p.nC .

V lln n m r  W i l l  R f t c c i v w

r i
f .9- 'i

$2,000
E d e ic a t io m a l S c l io la r a l i lp

le t R m w w t Up • $l«SOO StAolnswIilp 
2nd Rtuiaiwr Up • $1,000 Scholarahip  
3rd Rwwnar Up - $500 Scholw ^ il^ ''

BigibWty Young iJdiH 17 to » -  Rssidsnl of iw PamlBi eMbi 4 CMzai ol Vw UA 
StogW • Miat Matotiin • "T  Amigo'* Kk 140

D e a d l i n e :  A u g u s t  2 2 ,  1 9 9 7

For Further InformsUon or Entry Forms CsN: Kay McOoSrel 550 4699 

Entry Forms Also AvsHsbW At: Ector CoutUy CoNssum pScs
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Animals assist 

in patient care 

therapy at 

local hospitals
Nadine rounds the corner to 

John Collie's room, alert, wagging 
her tail. The 101-year-old ,VA 
Medical Center patient is slumped 
in his wheelchair, his back to the 
door.

He might be asleep.
Seeing him. Nadine tiptoes care

fully over to his chair, sniffing 
lightly. She presses her nose 
against his side.

He looks up. He smiles.
"Well, hello," he says, lifting his 

hands to rub and scratch the gold
en retriever’s glossy coat. It is 
obvious the two are old ft*iends.

This is a job for Nadine, the four- 
year-old pet and working dog o f 
Melanie Gambrell. Nadine is g VA  
volunteer who tours the nursing 
home floor once a week to visit, 
delight and subject herself to lots 
of attention.

"There's that Nadine." one veter
an says, clapping his hands to get 
her attention as the dog enters his 
room. 0o.tbls4bBr,^m:is wemdM 
a camouflage outfit.* complete with 
military-stj le ca^.

It is a big hit with these patients.
On these Wednesdays, Nadine 

goes room to room, putting her 
manicured paws up on bedsides, 
holding her head down for pats, 
and chasing her favorite toys.

These kihd of activities, thera
pists say, are helpflil to the recov
ery, socialization and general well
being patients. For that reason, 
animals are used as "therapists" at 
the VA, Big Spring State Hospital, 
nursing homes and at Marcy 
House, the assisted living facility.

Corey Marr, program supervisor 
of recreation therapy at Big Spring 
State Hospital, said the animals 
are used in many ways, not the 
least of which is flrlendship.

T o  hug your psychologist might 
be considered inappropriate," he 
said. "But to hug and show, affec
tion for an animal is perfectly all 
light*

At the state hospital. Buddy the 
beagle is pet therapist in resi
dence.

He lives, literally, in M arr's 
office, which opens out onto a

small patio. Buddy attends classes, 
where patients care frar Mm, walk 
him and shower him wlui atten- 
tkm.

"He can open up conversation." 
M arr Said. "He can bring back 
memories, offor hope.”

State Hospital therapists also use' 
turtles, cats, other dogs and even 
an Iguana in their sessions. Some 
patients enjoy caring for the ani
mals. requesting to feed them and 
take care of other responsibilities 
of pet ownership.

Currently, the hospital is work
ing on a project to fUnd a building 
that will house several animals so 
that patients can visit them, learn 
to care for them and enjoy them.

Both Buddy and Nadine have 
undergone testing for tempera
ment, pain tolerance and other 
personality or attitude tests. 
Buddy, who had been abandoned 
by his in^vious owners, was adopt
ed flrom thffBig Spring Humane

l O n  # ili to OltnbrefIHr'
a man from Midland w w  saia he 
couldn't keep her anymore. At 
Hrst, the owner of the Pet 
Connection planned to find the dog 
another home, but said she could
n't part with the pooch after spend
ing only a few minutes with her.

Working to make people feel bet
ter, Gambrell said, was a natural 
for Nadine.

"Animals have been so much a  
part of my life, I forget they aren’t 
a part of everytme's life," she said. 
*1 can tell what visiting with 
Nadine does (for patients). They 
absolutely love her."

A therapist Comanche Trail 
Nursint; (Center said the effect was 
dramatic on her patients.

"One of our patients ... she had 
had a stroke, couldn't speak," said 
Lettle England, social worker. 
"Nothing we did would reach her."

When the patient saw Nadine, 
her eyes "lit up like a Christmas 
tree," England said. T was so excit
ed. I just said, "Yes!'*

Therapists said some patients 
with Alzheimer's Disease had a 
complete change in b^v ica* while

in contact with animals. Those 
who were almost catatonic came 
"alive," while those who at times 
had been uncontrollable were 
calmed.

Both the VA and state hospital 
have written policies dealing with 
animal-assisted therapy. They  
include guidelines for such aspects 
as infection control, therapeutic 
goals and care of the animals.

"A hospital is sterile and clean,” 
Marr said. "Animals didn’t exactly 
fit in with that at first."

But use of animals in therapy 
has support from many experts, 
and those concerns were addressed 
at both facilities.

In the end, it was the response to 
animals that made local therapists 
request to use them more and 
more.

"This dog," said England, as 
Nadine made her rounds at the 
nursing center recently, "elicits a 
response that we want to see in 
our patients."

In the photos, clockwtoe from top left: Dawn Henderson Is a big fan of Buddy, the Big Spring State 
Hospital’s resident dog for animal-assisted therapy; Ronald Allen pats VA Medical Center “volunteer 
dog” Nadine, who vtstts patients there; Melanie Gambrell, owner of Nadine, laughs as the pooch 
Jumps up on two legs next to the bedside of Tye Cobb at Comanche Trail Nursing Center; VA employ
ee WNNe Creear gives Nadine a piece of bread; Corey Marr, Big Spring State Hospital program super
visor for recreation therapy, lets Buddy out to the pMlo next to Marr’s office. Buddy is currently liv
ing In Marr’s office since the hospital has no other facIHty available for housing animals.
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WILLIAMS-KNECHT
' Carolina 8ua WUUama and 
Dannlt Raymond Knacht. 8r. 
axchangad wedding vowa on 
May 31, 1997. at tba Salvation 
lUmy wUh Major Roy Tolcbar, 
br the Salvation Army, ofllclat- 
Ing.
' She la the daughter of Jerry 

WiUiama.
He ia the aon of Mr. and Mra. 

Dirka. Plymouth. WU.
The couple atood before blue 

and white camatlona, candlea 
In a glaaa, a unity candle and a 
prayer bench.

Given in marriage by her 
brothera. Jerome Marcua 
Wllllama and Jerry Max 
Wllliama, and her father, Jerry 
Wllllama. the bride wore a can
dlelight gown with a six-foot 
train decorated with pearls and 
sequins over bodice and gown. 
It featured puffed sleeves with 
bows and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
white, navy blue and sky blue 
M m atlons with streamers of 
wsarla and ivory and sky blue 
Bbbons and lace.
H Maid of honor was Brandy Jo 
2^nn Wheeler.
K Bridesmaids were Heather 
jheiden, Jackie Knecht and 
«on n le  Mae Knecht.
^  Train bearer was Mark Hollis 
ftyerson.

Ringbearers were Joseph 
iPaul Ryerson and Dennis 
^Knecht, Jr.
IrGus Marquez was the best 
^nan.
*- Joseph Paul Ryerson, Mark 
•Hollis Ryerson and Dennis 
^Raymond Knecht, Jr. served as 
;groomsmen.
; Roy Davis was the usher 
• Mrs. Major Mary Dell

IMR. AND MW. OINNW ft. 
KNgCHT, M .

Tolcher was the candlellghter.
Follow ing the ceremony, a 

reception  was held at the 
Salvation Army.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered white cake with 
navy blue ribbons and bows 
with carnations o f sky blue. 
The bride's table was covered 
in a navy blue tablecloth with a 
lace overlay. It also featured 
the punch.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and gradu
ated from Pecos High School. 
She holds two Associate 
Degrees and a Bachelor's 
degree. She is employed a 
Goliad Middle School as a math 
teacher.

The groom is a graduate of 
Plym outh High School, 
Wisconsin. He is the shift man
ager at Pizza Hut.

Following a wedding trip to 
Sweetwater, the couple w ill 
make their home in Big Spring.

CHANDLER-FRASER
Christina Victoria Chandler, 

Irv ing , and G arrett Chase 
Fraser, Bedford, exchanged 
wedding vows on July 12, 1997, 
gt The Church at Horseshoe 
Bay. with Robert Creel, grand- 
tathur of the bride, ofTlclatlng.
! She is the daughter of Cheila
^ M d le r  McKay, Austin, and 
^ q g  <; Chandler, Brazoria.

He is the son o f Senator and

ars. Troy Fraser, Horseshoe 
ly.

' Karen Carson was the instru
mentalist and Terry McDaniel 
was the vocalist.

Maid of honor was Stephanie 
Harlan, Galveston.

Bridesmaids were Bridget 
Brady. Houston, V a lerie  
Carvajal, Austin, Sunny Fraser,

, s ister o f the groom , San 
■ Antonio. Corey Helm, Austin, 

and Shelley Stroud, Lake 
. Jackson.

Todd Redmond, Dallas, was 
the best man.

Andrew Fraser, brother of the 
groom, Austin, Sean Keenan, 
Austin, Paul L indsey, 
Arlington, Jay Proffitt. Spring, 
and Andrew  Smith. New 
Orleans, served as groomsmen 

Ushers were Brett Chandler. 
John Hoctor, Craig Hannon. 

; Pat Hansen, M ike Z ielinski. 
Jim my M ille r , and Buddy 
Everett.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held at The Pool 
on Applehead Island 

The bride is a graduate of

MRS. QARRCTT C. FRASER
Brazoswood High School and 

‘ received a Bachelor of Arts in 
B iology at the U n iversity of 
Texas at Austin. She is present
ly in her fourth year at the 
U n iversity  of Texas
Southwestern Medical School 

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and of 
the U n iversity  of Texas at 
Austin with a Bachelor’s 
Degree in advertising He is 
employed with Fraser
IndustriesPalex 

Following a wedding trip to 
Kauai and Maui, Hawaii, the 
couple will make their home in 
Dallas

G E T T IN G
ENGAGED

^  W EST TE X A S  
M E D ICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
A ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

MlchtllR CatUI* and Tarry 
D M th arti wUl axchange wad- 
dlii8 vowa on July It. 1997, In

datifhtar of Jamas
and Olorta Roa, ^ S p r in g

Ha la tba atm of Ronnla and

DAYCAIffi

I W M IiU M

Malone-Hogan
ClinicAllen Anderson, MD Paul Pty, MD Keith D. Walvoord, MDFor Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Or.WMMari,

wttlfctlaaalloBlayt.
Dr.FiywttllalisaWMaMtain

Tonla L. Moora, Lubbock, 
and Jim OUerton wara nnltad 
in marriate on July 4. 1997, at 
tha Country Rtage of tha 
Broadway Pkatival with Judfa 
Sam Madina officiating.

Sha is tha daughtar of Ronald 
Earl and Blancha Moora, Big 
Spring. Ha ia tha aon of Jim 
OUorton, Caaa Oranda, Arix.

Tha coupla atood on a band 
staga with an oak traa in tba 
background.*

Tha Dennis Barnes Band 
played before the ceremony, 
and Cam Damron played after
wards.

Given in marriage by her 
father, tha bride wore a simple 
white dress with beaded top 
and shear over skirt.

The bride carried a country 
bouquet of assorted flowers.

T t t l s  I s  
C o t t o n  

C o u n t r y  I

9ay Asisriesn msds Cohon Products

lOUmiTON

LEYVA-HILARIO
Marisai Adriana Leyva and 

Gilbert Hilario were united in 
marriage on June 21, 1997, in 
Midland with Rev. Malcolm 
Pointon officiating.

She is the daughter o f Ralph 
and Jere Rollins.

He is the son of Gilbert and 
Pauline Hilario.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ivory 
gown. She carried  an ivo ry  
bouquet with a touch of purple.

Maid o f honor was France 
Alcantar.

Bridesmaids were Janell 
Deanda, Holly Ludlngton and 
Amanda Rollins.

Rosa Alcantar was the flower 
girl, and Israel Robert Leyva 
was the ringbearer.

Anthony Ramirez served as 
best man. Joe O livos, Aaron 
Rodriguez and Hugo Leyva all 
served as groomsmen.

Following the ceremony, the 
reception was also held in 
M idland. The wedding cake 
was a three tiered cake iced in

MR. AND MRS. QILBIRT HILARK)

white with a touch of purple.
Both the bride and the groom 

are Big Spring High School 
graduates.

They will make their home in 
Midland.

H UM ANE
SCKIIETY

Pictured with thasa euta kids 
ara Zoay, Joay and Tony, thraa 
of tha many pupplas avallabla 
at tha Big Spring Humana 
Soclaty —  thara ara now alght 
largo, four brindia and four 
black malas and famalas look
ing for famlUas.

l i f e l  s e c t i o n  D o l i c i e s

All Sunday Items (weddings, anaivcrsarica. engagements, birth 
announcements. Who's Who, military) are due to the Herald 
office by Wednesday at noon.

Birth announcement, engagement, wedding and anniversary 
forms are available at the Herald office.

We will not accept announcements unless they arc printed on 
our forms, and we will Include only information listed on the 
forms. There is no charge for these annonneements.

~Npea sui 
in
A $up >portf Find a ^ o u p  Ual 

weane»day*$ UfeJgection

Yquj. Loved One's Deserve

Q uality  O f L ife
rind It At The

MARCY HOUSE
Licensed Asslated living

• Independence 
and fireedom of 
choice is recognized 
fir respected.

• Services designed 
for the Individual

• Temporary rates by 
the week or day
tOIvstliahsi 

hi Town'

'I love the people hete 
vrtio help ui - We have a 

good life at Harcy 
tiouic

S Neals Illy • llousekeeping • Pets Welcome 
2301 WaMon 

In  208-0041
C aaibdarB orA lbur

Mandl Soa WilUiig and David 
Lindsay Brown wars united in 
maniaga on 'inly 11, 1997, in 
llamorial Chriattan Church, 
Midland, with Tony Wofford, 
Snydar, offldMlng.

Sha ia tha dau^ter of Lynn 
and Barbara WaUIng. 
Coahoma.

Ho Is tha son of David 
(Bustar) and Pran Brown, 
Denton.

Given in marriage by bar 
father, the bride wore a long, 
white taffeta dress with a scoop 
neckllna. The bodice was bawl
ed with pearlt and crystal 
sequins and overlaid with 
French ambroldered aloncon 
lace. It featured long fltted 
sleeves.. Sha wore a chapel 
length train edged with lace 
with a large bow and accented 
with lace modf. The headpiece 
was accented with pearls and 
crystal racbelle beads.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of peach roses and white 
daisies.

Maid of honor was Tammi 
Walling, sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Lisette 
O'Neill, Arlington, and Tammie 
Urrabazo, Roanoke. Junior 
bridesmaid was Valorie 
Urrabazo. niece of the groom.

Flower girl was Lindsey 
Urrabazo, niece of the groom.

David (Buster) Brown served 
as best man.

Kenneth Brown, brother of 
the groom, and Jeff Llnnartz, 
Houston, were the groomsmen.

Keaton Kramer, cousin of the 
bride, served as ringbearer.

Robert Urrabazo, Roanoke, 
and Bryan Ollphant, Lubbock, 
were the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the par
lor of Memorial Christian 
Church.

MRS. DAVH>L BROWN
The bride's table was covered 

with a white lace tablecloth 
accented with peach bows. It 
featured a four-tiered wedding 
cake decorated with peach 
roses.

The groom's cake was straw
berry cheesecake.

The bride Is a 1991 graduate 
of Coahoma High Schori and a 
1996 graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a Bachelor's 
Degree In Elementary 
Education. She is currently 
employed by Northwest I8D.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of Denton High School and a 
1996 graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a Bachelor's 
Degree in Biology. He Is cur
rently self employed and Is a 
student at North Texas 
University working toward a 
Master's Degree In 
Environmental Sclmoe.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cozumel, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home In 
Denton.

NEWCOMERS
H olley, year and a ha lf 

spayed female, large black with 
white trim, Daimatian and lab 
mix.

Ringo, older red chow mix. 
spayed, very iovable and per
sonable and sweet disposltibn.

Loresta,-Catahoula tenialis, 
spayed, two years oM muItlHBel- 
ored, blue>yes.

N ipper. Rottw eiler m ix, 8 
months old, pretty neutered 
male.

N ina, 3-4-year-oId mixed 
breed female. Wonderful dog 
desperately in need of home.

China, older cocker spaniel 
mix.

Spanky, terrific personality, 8 
months old fem ale puppy, 
creamy white in color, small.

Derby, red pit mix, year and 
a half old, neutered.

At other homes: eight pup
pies, h a lf lab, ha lf springer 
spaniel. Call John after 4 p.m. 
at 263-0683.

Newcomtrs welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Joe Lee Harper, son Cole and 
daughters Sunny and Summer, 
(terlsbad, N.M. She la a dental 
hygiene etudent at Howard 
College.

Robert and Noomi Jewett and 
son David, Commerce City, 
Colo. He does construction 
work.

Donald W. and Linda 
Chandler, daughters Lauren 
and Karen and sons John and 
Michael, Tucson. Arlz. He is a

computer specialist at the VA  
Medical Center.

Don C. and Debra Barton and 
sons Austin and Eric, (^arrlzo 
Springs. He wwks for Conoco 
OUCo.

Jimmy W. Shelton, Sherman. 
He Is employed by Kentucky 
Fried Chicken.

Robert and Barbara Holub, 
San Angelo, He . la self 

. easployed. ><>'• • ilJ ontRido
Vernon And TlnaidVIilto and 

■ so n r ' jJeffery arfd ' Jtntln. 
Snyder. He works for Ackerly 
Services.

Scott and Shoshoni Pena and 
children Anthony and Ariel, Ft. 
Polk, La. He it employed by 
Cornell CmrrectlOiis, and she is 
employed by Professional 
niarmacy.

STORK
CLUB tEGigif

WITH US!

Morgan Scott Jacobs, boy, 
6:10 p.m., eight pounds five and 
a half ounces and 20 Inches 
long; parents are Allen and 
Monica Jacobs.

Grandparents are Nadine and 
Clyde Roberts, Horseshoe Bay, 
Daniel and Laurie Jacobs, Port 
Mansfleld, and Robin Wittier, 
Pleasanton.

Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggi Hallmark 
ia ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Blake Anthony Freshour, 
boy, 4:02 a.m., six pounds 13 
ounces, 20-1/2 Inches long; par
ents are Daniel and Stacey 
Freshour.

Grandparents are Bart and 
Debbie Reese Neighbors, Jim 
and Beth Freahour, Big Spring, 
Richard Walling, Mldbmd.

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring MaD
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Fnnical WUlle tnd  Dolores 
Hadlne U V le r oelebnited dielr 
SOth wedding ̂ anniversary  
Satnrday^uly la. 199T, with a 
catered daUMT and dance at U e  
Dora Roberts Civic Center. 
Family and friends enjoyed 
mueic by .D.J. Jim Koeber. 
youth paalbr c i Church of the 
Harvea ‘

Frances was born in Ohio 
and Dolores was born in 
Oklahoma. They were married 
July 12, 1947 in Wichita. Kan. 
They had tiiree children: R o ^  
Lynn L fV le r  o f  La Port; 
Frances Kior (Mrs. Leon) Hobbs 
o f Big Spring, and Amy Huff- 
M artin  o f B ig Spring. The 
LeV iers have fiv e  grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

They have lived  in 
S h re v ^ it .  Lafette and Boshier 
C ity, B reckenridge, Snyder. 
San Angelo and Big Spring.,

Mr. LeVier is a rethed chem
ical process engineer and Mrs. 
LeV ier is a retiree o f Oamco 
Industries. Activities he enjoys 
include v is iting with friends

COLEMAN

m

MR. AND MRS. OUOilV COISMAN. THIN AND NOW

Dudley and Zula Coleman cel
ebrated th e ir  sotbbgcadddns 

fannivsnavy Jnnrae/^^vw ith  
« '  seMri-Hiemed reeeptiett ''*60 
years o f adventure.* at the 
Coleman Ranch headquartm*s 
in Ackerly. Hosts were their 
children and spouses.

He was born in Dawson 
County, and she was bom Zula 
Shortes in Borden County. 
They married June 29. 1947 at 
First United Methodist Church 
in Midland.

The Coleman ch ildren  are 
M ike and Joanne W elling.

Most marriea 
rmn’sfuneral 
light on family

BLYTHE. Calif. (AP ) -  Glynn 
“ Scotty”  W olfe, the world 's 
most-married man. was laid 
quietly to rest — with none of 
his 29 wives and only one of his 
19 chlldrm in attendance.

W olfe. 88. avoided an 
unmarked public grave when a 
funeral home donated its ser
vices and a cemetery gave him 
a buria l p lot. A  m in is ter ’s 
gravaalde remarks were brief.

“ We gather here today to 
remember the life of Scotty 
Wolfs,” fleven d a rk  Goad of 
Blythe Church of Christ said 
Thursday In a carefully worded 
eulogy. “Father... husband."

Only one of the flamboyant 
mlnislor'a 19 children. 88-year- 
old John Wolfi, wanted to bury 
him, but ttie Burger King work
er could not afford it.

He was the <mly ofBqning to 
s h o w u p  at* Pklo Verde 
Osnalary. .4*

"1 wanted the Partridg* fkmi- 
r, 1 wanted the Kady Bunch," 
folfo said. "I was alwkys wor

ried Pd be a number."
WcMi, who held the Oulnness 

Book of Reoords title Hmt most- 
BMiTled amn for mors tiuui 8S 
years, died June 10 of coronary 
heart disease.

After Frye Chapel donated its 
mortnmry servloos, fhe task of 

‘ claiming Wolfe’s body fell to 
his last wife, Linda Bssex 
Wtrffe of Indiana. They wed 
after each was listed in the 
Ouinneae Book, she as the

MR. AND MRi. nUNCii leVIgR

over coffee, and she plays 
bridge. They are affiliated with 
F irst Christian Church and 
enjoy spending time with their 
fam ily  and members o f the 
Church o f the Harvest.

O f the LeVier's 50th anniver
sary, their children said, *We 
wish for their good health, con
tinuous happiness and bless
ings.*

Frey. Signet, Penguin Bo<du 
New YoitrN.Y.^May. 1997, 426 
p a g e s .
$6.99.

In the 
same style
as John 
G r ish a m  
uses to 
w r i t e  
a b o u t  
f a m i l ia r  
i n s t i t u -  
t i o n s .
S te p h e n  
Frey bases 
his novel 
" T h e  
Vulture Fund" around the 
investment banking business.

He discloses how easily vast 
fortunes can be used to influ
ence governments, change the 
mood o f the business communi
ty, and make and break the for
tunes of individuals.

PSI '
WHUgmu
Paperback Book

As a fhst-iising young manag
e r  o f  a W all Street banking 
firm, Mace McLain finds him
self serving at the mercy of the 
controlling partnm* of the firm. 
He fo to negotiate and assemble 
a billion-dollar account; this 
secret fund is set up for the 
banking Arm to use in buying 
devalued real estate and other 
IMr(q;>ertie8.

During this time, the finan
cial affairs o f the city o f New 
York are at prime levels, and 
Mace has some eth ical con
cerns about how this immense 
amount of money will be used. 
As Mace is securing the fund
ing, others are quietly arrang
ing for his death, feeling that 
his usefulness has been served.

W hile teaching a college 
night course, Mace becomes 
acquainted with a beautiful and 
in telligen t young woman, 
Rachel Sommers.

Because of her grasp of bank

ing and monetary details, Mace 
encourages ha* to work for the 
same Ann as he does. As their 
fi;iendship grows, romance 
develops. Her gu ick  w it and 
sharp mind help him deal with 
his wariness about the honesty 
o f the vulture fund, and also 
later with the threats on his 
lifiB.

Stephen Frey includes every 
element of a good story; a tight
ly knit plot, accurate descrip
tions, suspense, believable 
characters, and a moral dilem
ma.

Despite a plethora of charac
ters, each one seems to be 
important within the story. The 
author does an excellent job of 
maintaining the consistency of 
each personality as the plot 
develops.

The book is fairly long, and 
requires the reader to deal with 
several subplots that are occur
ring at the same time.

However. FVey*s superb ability 
to Interconnect the characteri- 
xations and actions make 14 
easy to follow the scenario.

"The Vulture Fund” is believ
able, made more so by the 
recent newspaper headlines 
about savings and loan prob. 
lems and banking Impropri-. 
eties.

The book's dialogue is sharp 
and authoritative, and settings 
are authentic.

Prey lets the reader have k 
peek into a way o f life that few 
people w ill experience firs t
hand; he writes with knowledge 
and insight about Wall Street 
Arms and business policies.

This is the perfect book for 
pure enjoyment and escape 
from daily chores.

Rating; (****) Four out of four 
-  Not to be missed! ,,

Park preservation effort has many friends

Jean Warren
Columnist

A ckerly , and M ichael and 
i'ShsUrso • Odlhihiiiis ..Adkerlv. 
' They la v a  one^arMideMldaM 

one great-grandchild,
During their marriage, the 

Colemans have lived  in 
Ackerly, Fairplay, Colo, and 
Cloudcroft, N.M. They have 
been ranchers throughout their 
marriage.

They are affiliated with First 
United Methodist Church in 
Ackerly and enjoy hunting and 
fishing ill the U.S. And over
seas.

O N  THE
M E N U

SPRING C ITY
SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER 
MONDAY
Chicken, potatoes, brussel 

sprouts, tossed salad, m ilk, 
rolls and pudding.

TUESDAY
Ham, potatoes, broccoli, 

pineapple rings, milk, rolls and 
cake.

WEDNESDAY
Steak, macaroni salad, zuc

chini. broccoli, milk and roll, 
fruited gelatin 

IliURSDAY
Beef tips, rice, green beans. 

Waldorf ̂ a d ,  milk, bread, pie. 
FRIDAY
Enchiladas, rice , beans, 

tossed salad, milk, cornbread 
and fruit.

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM 
MONDAY
Steak Angers, mashed pota

toes. Bnillan pees. Mtplaiauoe, 
roll and milk.

TUESDAY
Chicken fried steak, mashed 

potatoes, English peas, sliced 
peaches, roll afld milk. 

WEDNESDAY
Chicken sandwich, salad 

w/lettuce and tomato, pickles, 
antle and milk.

THURSDAY
• Burrlto, tossed salad, pinto 
beans, frsah fruit oi4> and milk. 

FRIDAY
H am burger,, French fries, 

salad w/lettuee and tomato, 
pickles, frosen fru it bar and

One o f the favorite camping 
spots for our fam ily  was 
Garner State Park, which is
l o c a t e d  ___
along the 
Frio River 
in Uvalde 
C o u n t y .
L a u r a  
Lynn was 
enthusias
tic  about 
it. As a lit
tle g ir l, 
she told 
me, *I 
t h i n k  
h e a v e n  
must be 
like Garner, don't you. Mom?*

Today, her daughter Madison 
enjoys taking paddle boat rides 
on the river and watching the 
deer just as her mother did.

Their affection for Garner is 
shared by many people. In the 
57 years since it was opened, 
the park has been extremely 
popular. It is this very popular
ity that now threatens the envi
ronment and beauty o f the 
park.

,Tha JTjiaods of Gamer state 
.Park, a noDdaroflt orgaaisotion, 
was started* last year, to assist
in the efforts of pork beautiAca- 
tion, park facility restoration 
and improvements, and equip
ment and facility acquisitions. 
With the downward spiraling of 
budgets for state parks, the 
need for such an organization 
has grown.

A number o f projects have 
been undertaken. Part o f the
patio area for the new head
quarters build ing has been 
paved with monogrammed, 
commemorative bricks. The old 
headquarters bu ild ing w ill 
become a visitors' center that 
w ill house exh ib its o f the 
park's natural and cultural his- 
tOTy.

A maintenance program has 
been instituted in which 
Friends o f Garner members 
donate two hours o f vacation 
time to wOTk with park officials 
at needed tasks around the 
parii.

Visitors can purchase Friends 
of Gamer T-shirts, golf shirts 
and caps. Plans are underway 
for a fundraising race, the 
Classy Coyote Challenge, Nov. 
29.

Laura Lynn Warran Is shown at right whan sha was 6 yaars old, 
vIsHIng Qamar Stota Park. Abova Is har daughtar, Madison, at aga 
2 In front of tha park antranca, a ganaratlon lotar.

The organization has co-spon
sored an interpretive program 
that includes nature walks and 
music, w ith singing Park 
Ranger Frank Roberts, that 
tells the h istory o f Frio  
Canyon.

The history of the area is an 
interesting one. The park itself 
was developed by CCC 

'TQqpREqat tmwn^$33-3». 
-T t t iT b iu t  a concassloh build

ing, park residence and 14 cab
ins in a style inspired by the 
lim estone architecture o f 
A lsatian immigrants in the 
region.

The park is named for John 
Nance Garner, vice president of 
the U.S. from 1933-39, who was 
active in pushing the New Deal 
through Congress. In Uvalde, 
sightseers can visit the charm
ing home of the Garners.

The First State Bank o f 
Uvalde houses the art collection 
o f form er governor Dolph 
Briscoe. At the opera house, 
built in 1891 and restored in 
1982, four productions are 
given each year.

If you are Interested in join
ing Friends o f Garner and 
assisting with the important 
work of preserving the beauty 
of the park, call Bill Lee at (800) 
805-1804. Or w rite to him at 
2250 FM 407, Suite 108-106, 
Highland Village. TX 75067.

Membership dues are $25 
annually, which Includes a 
newsletter.

D ISCO VER  T H E  ANC IE N T  
H EALINQ  A R T  O P  M ASSA G E

Mnwagr therapy t o  a powerful tool for allevtaUng the dtooomfbrt ] 
aaaoctoted with atrera/tension, chronic pain, headaches, muscle 
Injuty, Insomnia and a wide variety of other oondlUona.

CALL TODAT TC» EXPERIENCE THERAPEUTIC 
MAStAOB WITH AUCBNSBD PROPESMONAL 

THRHAPWr
SHAROlf 81I1TH ' / f v

L ICEN SED  M A SSA G E  T H E R A P IST
710 Gregg i l O l  Big Bpilng, Texaa 70720

(91B) 203-1949
By i^ipolntment Only • OKI Certifleatea Available

. » --------^  a  I

Recipe Comer

P.O.
radpaa to Uaripa

i4ai.itoaptkm TK yayairor
of
Maoptoa 

Orop tlMui by '

Mouth hi

h ibe prime ci ywiTBiyigia T O ie  Bailflr
t RMli RROOiid WedncBdRy In UfBl

Duni^
ix in .M n w  it7-Bfgs MHH.Uttilaef

388-1111

Big Spring Specialty Clinic

i)p n u  3BGioNALH(i8PrrAL.

Thaaa doelora wBl be in our office on the following daya..

Tuesday, July 15th...............................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, July 16th .................Dr. Darld Morehead
OB/OYN

Thursday, July 17th.............................Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologlat

Friday, July ISth.............. ............Dr. Norman H arrli
OB/OYNa

For amK^mmaiit oall (9U9 S67-6236 
6lf8o.O i«gt8t. •Blg^rinfoTniat

We will never turn 
a family away... 

you have our word.

When faced with the loss of a loved onerdecisions can seem unbearable. Especially financial ones.
1*But at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory, we will coordinate all/Unerai and cemetery arrangements regardless of your financial situation. We will never turn you or your family away - never.While we cannot take all o f the pain away, we can make it a bit easier by allowing you to leave the details to us. Just one more reason to show you how much we care.

Nalky-Rckle A WekJi
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memortit Park and Crematory
90C (Wsw StfSSi > aio aprins. WsM mio • (914) M7-433114 tradition qf service, quality, and strength."
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B o m e r  w e i r i n g  d e c i s i o n  o n  i n s u r a n c e
AUSTIN CAP) — Texan* who 

p^J their auto Insurance in 
monthly Installments could get 
lower down payments and 
num time to pay the balances 
under a rule Insurance 
Commissioner Elton Bomer Is 
considering.

About 14 million Texans are 
licensed drivers. Roughly 26 
percent In Mexlco-border areas, 
and 20 percent in other regions, 
are uninsured despite a state 
law requiring at least liability 
Insurance

Bomer and Texas Department 
of Insurance officials say hefty 
down payments and sizeable 
monthly payments contribute 
to the problem. The department

couldn’t say how many Texans 
choose monthly payments bvhr 
single payment options.

“A 1(M of people have to make 
decisions about purchasing 
everything — Insurance, nOrig- 
erators. televisions — bued on 
down payment, how much the 
monthly payment Is going to be 
and how many monthly pay- 
ments there are," Bomer said 
Tuesday.

Under the proposed rule,
doInsurers could require down 

payments for up to two months* 
coverage. They currently can 
charge down payments up to 40 
percent on a six-month policy 
and 25 percent on 12-month 
policies.

The proposed rule also would 
require insurers to spread pre
mium balances over five equal 
monthly payments for six- 
month plans and 11 equal 
monthly payments for 12- 
month policies.

Balances currently can be 
collected In three months for 
six-month policies and eight 
months for 12-month policies.

Bomer said reducing down 
payments and extending pay
ment periods would help some 
Texans.

But D.J. Powers, head of The 
Center for Economic Justice, 
said the proposal would do 
nothing for people who have no

70 MPH FOR NOW
M ’l 1 O'
I.IMII

70
NidHT

6 5
V '

■V'-

/M-

A seHes of 2B meetings, sponsored by the Texas Department of Tranaportatlon (TxDOT), Including 
one this past Thursday In AbNone, continue* Its way through Texas gathering public Input about 
the 70 mHe per hour (mph) speed limit. Once all of the meetings are conchidad, TxDOT wMI make 
a decision as to udiether 70 mph Is too fast on Texas highways. A law sIgMd by President BW 
CNriton hi December 199B repealed the old BB mph speed limit, which had been the national stai»- 
dard for more than 20 years.

New county agen® 
up for challenge:
S d l t o r ' s  
/ f o i e  
U a V I d 
Kigfu took 
over the 
duties of 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Extension 
Agent on 
July I.

This Is 
the first of 
m a n y  
news llrtl

f;

David
Kight
County Agent

cles to come In the future The 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service was established In 1914 
snd through the years small 
changes have cx:curred to adapt 
to the needs of its clientele, but 
one thing has remained con 
stent — the Texas Agricultural 
Extension has been and will  
continue to be a service organi 
zatlon.

Program m ing needs are 
determ ined, planned and 
Implemented throughout local 
citizens within the county.

The four primary program 
areas that the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
serves are: agriculture, 4-H and 
youth, consumer science and 
bommunlty development.

With the help o f Howard 
Tnunty c itizens this has

occurred and will continue to 
occur. All of us want to make 
the place we live and work, our 
fam ilies  and economic well 
being of ourselves as well| as 
our community, to prosper.

I am proud to be part of an 
organization whose motto is 
"H elp ing People to Help 
Themselves,” If our office can 
ever be of any assistance to 
you please do not hesitate to 
call or come by.

The cotton situation around 
Howard County is a mixed bag. 
There Is some good, some bad, 
some young and some old. The 
moisture situatlonstlll good for 
the most part but additional 
moisture will be needed soon.

Insect pressure has been 
light to moderate to this point, 
but insect pressure wi l l  
increase In the future.

This year has been a very dif
ficult year for most producers. 
The wind, hall and sandflght- 
Ing has taken Its toll on some 
cotton as well as wearing on 
the producers.

As most everyone knows 
agriculture production Is a key 
economic factor within the Big 
Spring economy.

For everyone's sake 1 hope 
producers make the best crop 
ever.

Keeping an eye on Texas

Truefcsrs roll past other Job*
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AUSTIN (AP ) -  Applying 
for welfare in Texas soon 
could be a lot like applying 
for a Job.

The concept, known as 
"work first," will be tried In 
a Corpus Chrlstl pilot pro
ject. If It succeeds, job coun
selors and wage subsidies 
could play a leading role In 
Texas welfare.

Under the idea, when peo
ple apply for welfare bene- 
nts. Information about their 
work history and employa
bility would be considered 
as well. Those considered 
employable would be sent to 
a job counselor fo r  work 
placement.

To help welfare applicants 
find jobs, the state would 
subsidize wages. Instead of 
giving a cash grant and food 
stamps to applicants, the 
state would give the money 
to a business to help It pay 
three-quarters o f the appli
cant's wages.

"The vision Is to have a 
system where the very first 
option Is work. In the past, 
what we've had Is people 
come In wanting to be 
signed up for benefits, and 
work Is not a considera
tion," said Texas Workforce 
Commissioner Bill
Hammond, who Is guiding 
the jinvject.

The Austin Amerlcan- 
Statesman reported Monday 
that Corpus Chiistl was cho
sen as the site for the pilot 
prqject, which officials hope 
to launch by fall, because Its 
population represents a 
cross-section of the state, 
there ars jobs available and 
the city has a moderate 
unenq^oyment rate.

Work-based programs, 
which have been put in 
place by other states, have 
taken on added significance 
in light of the fbdm^ wel- 
fhre reform law. It requires 
etates to mowi welfhre 
tents to work quldkly, 
imposing poMltige If teey 
don’t meet quotas. .___

access to insurance. The center 
has accused rngfor insurance 
companies of refusing to offer 
insurance in certain parts of 
the state, a practice called 
"redlining."

“If an Insurer is not willing 
to offer that coverage, It doesn’t 
matter If the down pajrment 1* 
25 percent or 50 percent," he 
said.

Rob Schneider, another con
sumer advocate, called the pro
posal a "little bitty first step."

continue to keep coverage unaf
fordable," he said.

Schneider, of Consumers 
Union, said some factors uaikl 
to determine whether a driver 
gets insurance — credit histo
ry, occupation and residential 
stability — have a dispropor
tionately negative affect on 
lower-income drivers.

“Though lower Initial pay
ments may allow consumers to 
make a first payment, guide
lines that force good drivers 
into expensive ... policies will

That forces them to seek 
unregulated, more expensive 
Insurance, he said, adding that 
It was unfair because the 
guidelines don’t indicate a dri
vers’ chances of filing an insur
ance claim.

Bomer agreed.
"There are other things out

there that are fhctmrs," he said. 
“But to say that this (propoMl) 
1* not important is closing your 
eyes to something very impor
tant."

Insurers said they already 
(rffer payment plans and would 
face great costs if forced to 
change their billing and com
puter systems.

David Durden, deputy insur
ance director for property and 
casualty lines, said insurers 
would not have to change their 
systems if their Installment 
plans were better than the pro
posal being considered.

Bomer did not set a time 
frame for announcing his deci
sion.

D H S employees honored
HERALD Staff Report

The Texas Department of 
Human Services (DHS) recent
ly honored several local 
employees as "Outstanding 
Employees’’ of the department’s 
Region 02/09.

Region 02/09 consists of 60 
counties in West Central Texas 
and is headquartered in 
Abilene.

Honored were Doris Booth, 
Category I, Certified 
Technician, a six and a half 
year employee; Paula Henry, 
Category I, Secretary to the 
program manager, a six-year

employee; Amy Kirby, 
Category 1. Administrative 
Technician I, a four-year 
employee; Debbie Wegman, cat
egory III, Assistant to the pro
gram manager, a 19-year 
employee; and Gall Wells, 
Category III, Program  
Manager, a 25-year employee.

According to Employee 
Recognition Committee 
Coordinator Vicki Evans, DHS 
developed the employee recog
nition system to recognize 
exemplary employees.

Outstanding employees for 
the region are chosen in three 
categories (Category I, II or III) 
each quarter with selection of

an "Employee of the Year” at 
the end of the fiscal year. 
These employees are then 
reviewed along with others 
from across the state for selec
tion of a statewide employee of 
the year for the department.

Outstanding employee selec
tion is based on the following 
criteria: the employee con
tributes above and beyond reg
ular job duties; maintains good 
relationships with staff, clients 
and the public; take initiative 
and is d^ndab le  and flexible; 
projects a positive image for 
DHS; and displays other out
standing attributes.

DOWNTOWN BEAUTIFICATION
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The eaet side of the Howard County Courthouee, along Main BCreet, hae a new look, wMoh le part 
of the city'* Downtown BoautHloatlon Project. The project Is near completion of Its tree p la n ^  
operation along the four street bordering the oourthouee and wfN begin phase turo, which eaie for 
deooratlve light poles to be added as woN. Coordinator Tara Karsh aakf this should light the fbe 
for other projects aimed at restoring downtown Big Spring. Patrons of the oourthouee can already 
see the results of a new lawn being planted around the bulldbig.

Summer travel means little
room on nations air carriers

GRAPEVINE (AP) -  PuU air
planes, long ticket lines,
clogged security checkpoints

uT<and crowded airports are the 
norm this summer as airlines 
squeeze more profit out of each 
flight by squeezing In more 
passengers.

The most recent figures by 
the Air Transport Association 
show Industry load fketors, or 
the percent of total airline  
seat* that are filled with pay
ing paseenfars. increased to 71 
percept in May compared to 
09.9 percent the previous year.

American Airlines saw its 
June figures go up to 78.8 per- 
cenL Its h lgbM  load iketors in 
the ’90s. Mewiwhile, Delta Air 
Line* says It loaded 2.8 million 
passengers in Atlanta this 
June, the most ever boarded at 
a sinidd station in the history 
of commercial avlatton.

“Overall it’s been a very good 
summer, both for thf airUnes 
and fbr the travel agencies," 
said Erie Munro, chief execu
tive of Uniglobe Wide-World 
Travel of BmiDloio.

Airplanes pstoked elbow-to- 
dlbow are providing a qhal-

lenge for people who want spe
cific flights, but Industry Insid
ers say seats are available for 
folks willing to go at off-tlmes 
or days.

“ The summer traffic has 
been very, very heavy, but 
we’ve been able to get seats for 
practically everyb^y as long 
as they’re flexible,’’ Munro 
said.

Reasons why the planes are 
SO full range from the booming 
economy to the number of 
seats available.

“There are a couple of things 
effecting this,” said David 
Swlerenga, chief economist for 
the ATA. '"The meet obvious is 
the c a v ity  is trowing slower 
than demand for air travel. 
We’re not adding airplanes as 
quickly as passengers."

But other things ars also at
ploy.

"One Is that airline prices 
nave generally held to b^els  
that are about the same as last 
year and that would tend to 
stimulate additional dessand 
for air travel, also the eoonomy 
has been growing very strongly 
and that is also a driver fbr air 
travbl.’’ said Bwiarsnaa.

Ed Stewart, spokesman for 
Southwest Airlines, said the 
Dallas-based airline ha* been 
so fUU that some employees ars 
buying tickets rathm ^ n  fly
ing standby.

Southwest, which added 
capacity during the last year, 
had a load factor tor June of 
66.5 percent with an Increase of 
2.8 percent In revenue paseen- 
gsrs carried.

“I think that people ars pret
ty confident about the eoonomy 
and that has gotten them out of 
the backyard snd Into the air
ports,” said Stewart.

Fort Worth, Texqs-based 
American agrees that the ecmi- 
omy is a big reason for the 
increase.

“More people are traveling. 
The economy is obviously pert 
of the story," said A1 Comeaux 
at American. But he adds that 
another reason is that airlines 
are marketing better to /ill 
their phoMS.

The company onMrs mtertMl. 
that haversales on planes that 1 

passenger* and they're also
oftorlng lower prices on early
morning flights In Chicago and 
Dallas mnmgh Oct 1.
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ArgiMHo, SyMa. at. 2 Box 14S. aig 
sprtng

eamott, Barry C., ISOO S. Main, Big 
Sortng

Caatlllo, Jaaaa Jr., 903 E. le tit. Big 
SprM

Cowman, BMy W., Jr., B3S WoMowr no. 
124, Big Swing
. Harttay, MlehaSa Laanrw, Rt. 2, Iwx 154, 
BMSwInS

Jotm, ia02 Slaw, Big SprlrU 
IWWt, Marti Stwnnon, 10906 E. CouWy 

Bod. No. lOS, MkSand 
Martin, Staphan, 2525 Ountar, Big 

Sprtng 0
Martinai, MSio, PC. Box 1041, Uibbocli 
M andoia, am , 1106A E. 12th, Big 

Sprtrg
MNehoH, Shana, 517 Wait, Swaatwalar 
Moditatta. Tony, 1312 Ridgaroad, Big 

Spring
Morano, Tony Jr., 405 N. Ava. P, Lamaaa 
MoHna, Sanoblo, 104 N. Ara. N, Lamaaa 
Morano, Robart, 1408 Bluabird, Big 

SprtfH
Moras, Pamsia, 117 S. Fifth, Tront 
Nalls, Brian Lloyd, 4919 36th St.,I i^iKlwOl
NobW, MiBhala, 3617 Hatch, Big Sprtng 
Rich, Nai4n, P.O. Box 623, Coahoma 
Robarta, Osandra, P.O. box 1011, 

Starting Obr
Robertson, Stacy, 2609 Wasson No. 60. 

Big Sprtng
Rodgara. Joy, 909 W. 25th, Odaasa 
Rodriguax. Armando, 41419 Maple, 

Midland
Rodriguax, Dalla, 1212 N. Savonth, 

Lamaaa
Rodriguax. Franolaca, P.O. Box 141, 

Stamen
Rodriguax. Gloria, 706 N.W. Fifth, Big 

Sprtng
Rodriguax, Nabor, 610 N. Fourth, 

Lamaaa
Rodriguax, Sylvia, 509 Union, Big Spring 
Roa, Oaborah, P.O. box 716, Starling 

City
rogara, JA , 2601 Ava. V, Snydar 
Rogara. Mallaaa, 2001 M i^ , Odaaaa 
Romaa, Mary, P.O. Box 779, Snyder 
Rortwro, Padro, 603 Oouglaa, Big Sprtng 
Tairo, Laura, P.O. Box 1116 or 202 11th 

St, StsrtM City
Tumor, fibart Errwat P.O. Box 2721, Big 

Spring
Valla. Amado III HC 61 Box 442H, Big 

Spring
Ward, Allan. 1909 N. Monticallo, Big 

Sprtng
Wllkina, Ronald. P.O. Box 3175. Big 

Spring
WIMnaon. Danlaa, HC 76 Box 108. Big 

Sprtng
Varbar, Triaha, 2305 Morahall. Big 

Sprtng

llawawl Caanty Ctorli'a ORloa

Orsntor: Aaaoaiatas
Co.

Praparty; lo t 13, Blooh
WWI

OaiafSad; JunalO, 1997.

WstChucBl
' Rrapwty: Lot t t ,  Blooli 6,

Daw Wad: Juna 30,’ 1997,

Orantaa; Batty Stavanaon and Ronda 
KMOf#.

Property: Lot g, Blooli 23, Monticallo 
AddWon.

O ^ W ad:Juiw 30,1997,
0

Oranior: Oalan I

Property: Tract out o f!
33, T-lAI, TSP RR Co. aurvay. 

OaWflWd: Juna30.1997.

29, Block

Qrantor: AWort and laala Rodriguax. 
Orantaa: Paul and Oiorta Alexander. 
Property: Tract out of Saotkm 40, Blocfc 

32, T-14t. TIP RR Co. aurvay.
Daw Mad: June 30,1997.

Orantor. Juanita Mooar.
Orantaa: Kannath and Alloo Morrtaon. 
Property: Lot 4. Stock 3, CoNags Hoiyna

Oaorga Bolton. 46. and Mary Paaraon,

I Armando Rodriguax Jr„ 25, 
trmtora, 34. 

eussM Henry, 19, and
is .

John 5mlth Jr., 38, and Shanrw Young, 
29.

Kannath Crocs, 40, and Nancy Tufaras, 
43.

Tarry Oaatharaga, 29, and Mlchalla 
CarliW, 24.

Enoch Kennedy, 00, and PaPtola Cvana, 
40.

Staw of Texas vai Kyla Kulp. judgment 
and aanlonoa for poaeaaalon of ma^ana 
under bwo ounoaa.

Staw of Taxas to. Edward Roach, ordar 
of dWmiaaal.

State of Taxaa va. FrankHn Hardy, probat
ed iudgmam. OWI.

State of Taxas vs. Steve Hannabasa, 
Judgment and eantenca for evade 
anaai/dalamion and driving while lloanea 
tuaparKWd.

State of Taxaa va. Stave Hannabasa, 
ordar of dWmlapal.

Staw of Taxas va. BaxaN Small Jr., pro
bated Judgmam, poaaaaslon of marijuana 
under two ounoaa.

Staw of Taxas vs. Laslla Munson, pro- 
batad Judgment poaoaasion of marijuana 
undar two aunoaa.

Staw of Taxaa va. Chrta Holt probated
juĉ nvnia ovnywiB ■ prvnNmvo wvspon.

ataw or laxaa vs. ennatophar RandW, 
Judgment and santanca, DWI, second-■aa----onifw .

Staw of Texas vs. Paul Sowio, probated 
JudMwnt unImvIUly carrytftg a weapon.

Staw of Taxas va. CWra Rangel, probat
ed Judgment theft of aantoa/utlity.

Staw of Texas va. Tracy CamHna, judg 
mant and aantanca, drtvlr« whila lloanaa 
mapanrtart

Staw of Taxaa va. Alftado Chavax, pro
bated Judgment. unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and driving whNa aoanoa auapand- 
ad.

Orantor Marlon Beard 
Orantaa: Aaaoclataa Relocation 

Managanwnt Co.
Mopai%: Tract out of Saaeon 37, Block 

31,r*lN,TgPRROo. swvay.
DaWSWd: June 30,1997.

i
Oranior Andrew M. Cuomo.
Orantaa: SEW and JaaaSp Brtlion. 
Proptrty: Lot 2, amandad block 7.

wNwivg uvnFVi rmn wxwon.
Data Mad: June 30.1997.

OaW flWd: July 1,1997.

Orantor: Juanlw Brookshlor.
Orantaa: Frartdaco artd Lucy Crux. 
Property: Lota 1 and 2, Block 23, 

FakvWw Halshts addition.
Daw mad: July 1,1997.

Oranior: Ouaranty Fadaral Bank.
Orantaa: John Stowers.
Property: Lot 6, Block 3, Capahart 

Addition.
Daw mod: July 1,1997.

Orantor: Danny Parham and Bobble 
Sllon.
I Orantaa: Charlas, Jarrall and Darrell 
Barbae.

Property: Tract out of Section 45, Block 
31, T1-N, TAP RR Co. survey.

Daw mad: July 1.1997.

Orantor: Ooorgla VIora.
Orantaa: Johnia and Kimberly Wright. 
Property: Lot 36, Block 2, Highland 

south addition.
Daw filed: July 2,1997.

Oramor: Johnia and Kimberly Wright. 
Orantaa: Flora Viera.
Property: Lot 36, Block 2, Highland 

South addition.
Daw filed; July 2,1997:

Qrantor: South Plains Mortgage Co. 
Orantaa: Carlos Hllarlo.
Property; Lot 8, Block 6, Earles Addition. 
Daw filed: July 3,1997.

Orarrtor; Cas Custom Farming Inc. 
Orantee: StonevIHe Texas Inc.
Property: TracU out of Section 19, Block 

33, T-l-N, TAP RR Co. survey.
Daw tiled; July 3. 1997.

Oramor: Norwest Bank Texas.
Orantee: Bobby Doe.
Property: Lot 29, block 3, Belvue 

Addition.
DaW filed: July 3,1997.

Orantor: Robert Beene.
Orantee: Rocky and Rebecca Bryam. 
Property; Lot 4, Block 14, Edwards 

HetoiW addition.
Daw filed: July 3,1997,

Orantor: Oaorga and Bonnie FrankHn. 
Oramae; Bonrtic Outlay.
Property. Tract out of Saetkm 43, Block 

92, T-l-N, TAP (IR Co. sunay.

-JUrStobr. OeraBIINewbyiL to* 4..** 
Orantee: Ervin and Dorothy Newby 

Revocable Living Trust.
Property: Lot 3, Block 7, Karttwood Unit

CWud ChrtsBwi to. OMm 
RoaaSnda Manohs vs. Ban Mm Sw.
Edward JoidaR Jr. vs. AoaaiMns Jordan. /  
Piaalon MoMoa va. Carol MoRaa.

LaWahs MoOragor vs. Ohartaa Young. 
Marta Mandat vs. Rsmando 0am . 
BWncaDWtvs. Cartoal 
Man>CuaSan rs.EddWI 
Unds MarahaH va. Jaawa~1 
Nanay RWa vs. Jaeob Rlea Sr.' 
Loransa Martinat vs. Joa Orartoo.

Don and Krtab _________________
Mobile Homes, Natlonawlde Home

K na Inc., and BIH Davis DBA Bill's 
HomaSantoa.

Laasacomm Corporation va. Pam 
Crockett. DBA Fal Boys FWa.

Court ruSitoi
OlVWEM
Susan AMn vs. Weldon AMn, dwmiasad. 
Mary Phillips vs. Oregory Phillips, die 

mWaad.
Sharon Kaye Qregg vs. Charlas Eameel 

Oragg, dhoroa, granted 
NRa LaWk vs. John LsWk. dhoroa, grant- 

ed
Sherry Jean Jett vs. Ronnie DvW Jett, 

divorce, granted
Sandra Osy Bak vs. James Robert Bair, 

divorce, grsnWd
Marvin L. StarMWfer, Jr., vs. Mars L. 

Standefar, divorce, granteo 
Sylvia Rainer vs. Billy Jake Rainer, 

divorce, granted
RosaWen 8. Clanton va. Errwst Eugene 

Clanton, divorce, granted 
Belirtda OaU Evarw va. Robart Lae Evans, 

divorced, dismissed
Cltlxans Federal Cradft Union vs. Agustln 

Salgado, ANC, Judgmam 
Cltlxans Federal Credit Urpon vs. Ortartd 

L. Potter, ANC. Judgmam 
Douglas A. Dupont vs. Rhonda L. 

Dupom. divorce, granted 
Deamon Mitchell Price In Re, family law 
Frances Roserrfledt vs. Michael Richter, 

family, judgmam
Diana Flores vs. Remiglo Delsrosa, fami

ly, judgmam
Curtis Welch vs. Sonia Welch, dia- 

missed.
Natalia Johnson vs. Randy Johnson, 

granted.
Oeorge Ooruales vs. Dolores Oonxoles. 

(Hsntlssed.
Cecilia Schaefer vs. Terry Schaefer, die 

missed.
Joe Torres vs. Gloria Torres, family law. 
OayWne Scroggins vs. Dennis Scroggins, 

granted.
Keith Bristow vs. Ellen Brtshnr, granted. 
Cynthia Lopax vs. RsfW Lopex III. grant- 

ed.
Larry Collins vs. Jodean Collins, gramad. 
Tonyla McNew vs. Scott McNaw, granted. 
Mario Ooruales vs. Lisa Ooruales, gram- 

ed.
Ruhy SrrVth vs. Mart SrrVth, granted. 
ShaHa Anrra York, ys- JMon York, gram 

ed.

1.
Daw flWd: July 9, 1997.  ̂ ^

Warranty DaeSi wNh VanSar'a Uan

Qrantor; W.W. and Betty Lopard.
Orantaa: Herbert and Unde Sdfnmes. 
Property: Part of Lot 7, Block 7, North 

Belvue adtHtlon.
Daw filed: June 30.1997.

Qrantor; Richard and WHHa Martin. 
Orantee: Rort Ayers.
Property; Tract out of Section 32, Block 

32, T-l-N, TAP RR Co. survey.
Daw flWd: July 1. 1997.

Orantor; Mark and Nancy North.
Orantaa: Qreg and Susan QMstrom. 
Property; Lot 8, Block 13, Coronado HIHs 

Addition.
Daw flWd: July 3 ,1BB7.

Qrantor. A.J. Arnold.
(karma: Sheila Rkwhart 
Property: Lot 6, Block 2, Stripling 

Addition.
Daw Wed; July 3.1997.

Orantor: Dale Fryar.
Orantaa: Qarald Anderson.
Proparftr Tract out of Section 43, Block 

31, T-l-N, TAP RR Co. survey.
Daw Wed: XHy 3. 1997,

Orantor: Sandra Jowors 
Beneficiary: Oaorga and Fern Hay 
Property: traew out of Spobon 45, Bloeh 

31, T4-N, TAP RR Co. aurtoy.
DoWWad: June 30,1997.

Orantor; Donna CartHa.
BanaSolary: Robart Robaraon,
Properly: Tract out of Lot 5, Blooh 3, 

LooMioft AddWon.
Daw Wed: July 1.1997.

twtaa'aDaaS

Truawa: R.D. WNHonw. 
Qranwa: Big Sprtng Savings 
Property: Lot 1. Mock 31, 

EaWWs.
Dow Wad; July 1,1997.

CoSaga Park

Relocation

mtmWf mm WtolM lENVmifto.
‘  ‘  6, Highland

Orantor Larry and Wmbarty MHas.

Property; Lot 14, BWok 10, Suburban 
ai#ito addWon.
OawWad; July 1,1997.

Thomas Hioka va. BsMyMWtt.

PamPy
DoHy Shober vs. Harold VeonetW, family 

low.
Beoirtoa DeLeon vs. Daniel OoLeon, fonv 

lly lew.
Qarry Kinard vs. Shells Kinard, d ie  

missed.
Cynthia Lyons vs. John Lyons, dis 

missed.
. Henry Franco yw Luoy Franco, family law.

Louise Oonxmo vs. Jesse Qonxele^, 
family lew.

UsetW Price vs. PhllNp Price, family low.
Ismael SoUs vs. Esmeralda Soils, fankly 

low.
Anestacia Lopex vs. Armando Lopex. 

family law.
Lonnie Pitts vs. PhyWs Pitts, dismissed. 
Eikward Roach vs. Pamela Roach, family

la
Deborah Damoll vs. Archie Tucker, trarre 

far.
Norman Hopper vs. Teresa Hopper, die 

miaeed.
Terirw Strain vs. James Vonhaesel. fami

ly low.
Angela Richey vs. Jackie Richey, family 

low.
Clifford Beeler vs. Rose Beeler, die  

ml seed.
Z.B. Rinehart va. Sheila RIrrahart, die 

missed.
Robart Raid vs. ZenoWa Raid, family low.
Qraola Qonxales va. Mario Qonxaleo, 

family low.
Thomas Wlggkts vs. Clara Wiggins, fam*

ly
Paula Angel vs. Wendell Angel, family 

low.
Selina Hum vs. Juan WIHIams Jr., family 

low.
Jennie Lozano vs. Herman Oroeco, family 

low.
QoyW Kirk vs. Douglas Kkk, transfsr.
Claudio Rodrtguai vs Jose Qomax. fami

ly Ww.
Use Rubio vs. Rodortek Fair, famliy low.
Dsmw Islas vs. Banny Islas, dWmWaad.
Tommy SiWn vs. Mark Sllan. Judgmam.
Otto Meyer vs. Ssrbara Msysr, dls- 

mlssad.
Kathy Smith vs. Raymond Smith, die 

mlaaad.
ArmaHsa Szabo vs. Robert Quxman. fami

ly Ww. <
Qoiy Jetton vs. ConnW Jean Jetton, die 

missed.
Charw HoHa va. Norval HaHa, diamissed.

‘ Jason Sears vs. MsSw Sears, farwHy Ww.
Ana Marta Strong vs. Russalt Earl Strong.

ChrWVna DovHa vs. JM  Rodriguax Jr„ 
family Ww.

Don Qramham vs. LyW Qranthom, die

JmmM# VB. ffnnii MortOBrtSs dî
mlaaad.

•uianrw Magellan Ybanez va. Qllbart 
Ybanos.

IKiSbaBi ioW  VS. Jesus Oonzofaz, die
mlaaad.

Tors Pataraon w. Carbort Newton, fomPy 
Ww.

Dona Roberts vs. Earl Robaru, famPy 
Ww.

MPme# nOfwl VB. FVIBIOpnBf nOEBt* Om
Margartta HW vs. Jimmy Moore, fomPy 

Ww.
wBBSy JOaiBBOO sW* T̂BeiiwfM MODB̂Be fBî

Py Ww.
reaaWnda RWa va. Tim Ybanez, family

Toll-free num ber m aking 
it Easier to track dad
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CHICAbo (A P ) She may 
have h «r tether's no9B, but does 
she have his genes m  well?

P roving the paternity o f a 
child was once an inexact sci* 
ence. Now, anyone who can 
provide a swab swipe from the 
mouths of both tether and child 
can find out with near certain
ty by picking up the phone and 
diaUng 1-800*DNA*TYPE.

‘‘A  lot o f people wanted to get 
this testing, but they never 
knew who to ask or were too 
embarrassed," said Caroline 
Caskey, founder and president 
of Identigene, a company that 
conducts the paternity tests.

Based in Houston, the compa
ny has begun advertising the 
800 number nationwide, mainly 
In the South, and said It has 
received 160 calls each day. 
The ads have appeared on bill
boards in Chicago and taxicabs 
In New York City.

Caskey said the service offers 
many advantages.

For one thing, it’s discreet — 
Just mail in the swab swipe.

It ’s fast — test results are 
usually back in a week.

And It’s accurate ~  a match 
means a 99.9 percent certainty 
the man is the father.

In Chicago, a 23-year-old 
North Side woman said she 
called because her boyfk-lend 
wanted jto make sure he was 
the father of her 10-month*old 
girl. The child’s grandmother 
saw the billboard and told her 
daughter about It.

"I didn’t mind doing It, and I 
think there Is a need for this 
serv ice ," said the woman, a 
single mother on welfare who 
spoke to The Associated Press 
only on condition of anonymi
ty. " I  thought you could only 
get the test done at a hospital."

With out-of-wedlock births 
exceeding 60 percent In some 
urban areas, figu ring out a 
father’s Identity is often not a 
matter of simply looking at the 
marriage license.

While there may have been a 
time when mothers were con
tent not to know, the costs of

hlty a teuch bigger ndtie.
Court systems are increasing

ly demanding fathers pay for

their children ’s upbringing, 
using wage attachments, ja il 
time and liquidation o f assets 
to make their point.

lyelfare dep^ments are also 
forcing the issue, trying to take 
the load of child-rearing off tax
payers and g ive  It back to 
tethers.

The federal government is 
requiring states to establish 
paternity In 90 percent of wel 
fare cases within six months. 
Instead of the previous 76 per
cent of cases within 18 months.

So both fathers and mothers 
have a big stake In knowing 
who daddy Is.

"Location, finding the father, 
and the legal burden of proof Is 
the most difficult part," said 
Dianna Durham-McLoud, head 
o f the Child Support 
Enforcement Division of the 
Illinois Department of Public 
A id. "B u t It ’s so Important 
because the first step In collect

ing child support Is establish
ing paternity."

Illinois previously estab
lished paternity In 4,000 cases 
each year, but ffom the first, 
three months o f 1997 alone, 
12,500 cases were resolved. 
About 330,000 cases were pend- 
Ihg, two-thirds o f which, 
involved people on welfare.

Identigene charges $600 for a 
DNA test.

"W e  hope (the number o f 
phone calls) will grow as more 
and more people recognize the 
value," Caskey said.

Privacy is often paramount.
"Peop le  don't want to ask 

their neighbors or their doctors 
how to go about this, but they 
read an advertisement and It 
tells them who to ca ll," she' 
said.

Callers are not only those ! 
interested in child support ben- : 
eflts.

MEDICAL MAGAZINE
Sponsored by.

Scenic Mountain Mediicat Center 
Moderated By; John Weeks 
Every Thursday 4.-06 PM 

KBST1490
JULY SCHEDULE

JULY 8,1997 Pastor Kohl * St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Seattle Mountain Medical Center 
Community Outreach Clinic Held 
monthly at local churchea 

Tom Elliot, NFA * Program Director, 
Tranaltlonal Care Unit 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Rehab Department * Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, 
Occupational Therapy 

Tom Clarke, RN BSS * Director o f 
Surgical Services 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Steven S. Ahmed, MD * Pediatrician

JULY 10,1997

JULY 17,1997

JULY 24,1997

JULY 31, 1997

I A ~
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A n t S S A G E  TO  A L L  H O tlE  B U Y E R S

Before you bu
P c : e - q u a '

-iO U
6 0 .

♦ f Q O ^
luying a new home in the Permian Basin is becoming more of a 

challenge. More people are trying to buy from fewer available homes. That 
means a builder or seller could receive other offers on the home you want.

If you want to move test on the home of your dreams, we've int.oduced a 
smart, new way to buy it -  before you buy...pre-qualify.

Pn-quallfy?
Your negotiating power will be much stronger when you pre-qualify. 
Realtors, builders and sellers know HNBReady First buyers already have 

the cash and are ready to deal -  now. And, if  there is more than one offer, 
one pre-qualified and the other not which are they most likely to take?

Will they take their chances? Or take the HNBReady First money?

Sav9 Mon€y?
Some resOTCtions apply (you must be credit-worthy), but becominq 

HNBRdody First is easy ...call HNB's dream team (our experienced staff who 
lives to make your dreams come true). We can pre-qualify and pre*approve 
your home loan quickly and easily with money-saving low interest rates.

Btfon you buy?
Before you biM...b 

first and pre-quali^.
before you even start house-hunting, call HNB Mortgage 

first and pre-qua(i^, before you buy. If you want to be a Permian Basin 
homeowner test, g^  HNBRdody First

Call Louis Dunnam

1-800-669-8223

HNBmortgage
/I
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qwwBB'P W » ia r !
bedroon! 2 -1^  b«tb! 
water wall! laadacapad! 
fenced! nlni S room 
cottace! 267-S74S.

"TW Nim  M»ST
S I L L I I

709 Doi^as. Will look 
at my offer. Call

U222:222:**!2:____
4 bedroom, 3 Bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acre* Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3763 
or (915)573-0819

Pdopio )u>t lika you 
rM d  T h « Big Spring 
H arald C laasifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad

— 14M K. I4tk—
3 bedroom, I 1/2 

batha, carport, antb 
beat. $3M  dn., 
$275/Mo. Mual 
have escclicn t 
cred it h istory. 
8 0 6 - 7 9 4 - 5 9 6 4 .

SALE BV 6WNF.k
4/bedroom , 21/2 
bathrooms. 2/car garage, 
2/living areai, laundry 
room, patio, cinderblock 
fence on large corner lot 
in Highland South 
263-1246/263-1126

r ■(. r-A ,

jack Shaffer

APPRAISALS
Aad

Real Knalc Saira 
2000 Alatuma

Office 263 *251 
Home 267 5149

(OLDWmB.WKhR
HOMKlAdSHOTIINK

C A L L  267-2337 
84 HOURS A  D AY 

HEWUSTINGS
HOO E.ISIhSt......1761
2606 Lynn.............1771
3311 DreicL....„....2941
800 W. ISthSt.....1091
2704Cmllinc......1101
1304 Princeton.__ 3271

708 M AIN  - 267-3613

tU b b o i 
this beaedm ly as 
home ia HighlaBd 
Let the kkb splash in the 
sparklina pool ia totally 
private oack yard white 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private matter bedroom 
with lou o f closci space, 
2 l iving areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 btfht. Room to 
store 4 cant! Drastically 
reduced!! Call Lila Estes 
at 915-267-6657 or 
E.R.A. Reeder Realton at 
913-267-8266.

im  ludiir Bj.
NEW  CUSTOM  
B R ICK .  2064 tq. ft.: 3 
BD. 2 BATH. OFFICE, 
LG, U n U TY , 
FIREPLACE. 2-CAR 
GARAGE. 16ft. DECK 
with beautiful view, 
unfinished BARN & 
PENS. PIPEFENONGoo 
4 96 acres in PORSAN 
ISD 267-1904 for appt.

Beautiful 3/2. Totally 
remodeled den and 
living/ dining. Hardwood 
Moors, spacious kitchen. 
IK70 sq. ft., real show 
place. 6 0 ’ s. 307
Washington B lvd.  
Shirley Burgess at Home 
Realtors 263-8729 or 
263-1284. Open house 
Sunday.

M o b i l f  H o m f s

* Ya no tire dinero 
renundo invierla en su 
propia casa mobil doble 
dc 3 recamaras 2 banos 
mcluye a/c central sc le 
rodca gratis! Solo 
$1595.00 de enganche y 
$254.00 por mes, 360 
mescs. 9.50% var apr. 
No credilo v poco credito 
facil de riiianciar! Name y 
prcgunic por Dimas 
Avalos Homes o f  
America Odessa, Tx. 
I 915-363-0881 o 
l-K(K)-725-0081.

Repo Oakcreek
douMcwidc -  Bank wants 
this home sold 
immediately to help 
recover thicr loss 
915-689-8888.

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY - JULY 13. 1007 

1:00 - 3:00 PM

2 7 0 8  W I L L I A M S  R O A D

Take FM 700 North from 1-20 to Loop 
Rdl., turn left on Loop, turn right on 
Williams Rd.

r.V. • ; I H i .

m e  MOBife H on B
CREDIT HOrUNE POR
PRE-AFFROVAL.
1-800-723^81.
* Used homes u  low u  
$1900.00. Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 330-4033.
* c!asa usada de 3 
recamaras amuebigds 
semi nueve en vents 
financiamiento 
disponible. LLamele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
I - 9 IS - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 I  o  
1-800-723-0881.
*LLamele  a Dimas 
Avalos , casa roohil 
especial para deiar de 
rentar. Ano 98 3
recamaras cociiui amplia 
a/c central se ke ridea 
gratusi laradora y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 
asaruranza.  S o l o  
$1020.00 dc enganche y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 
asaruranza.  S o lo  
$1020.00 de unicamente 
$199.00 por mes, 180 
mescs, 10% apr var. no 
credito o poco credito. 
bienvenidos! Homes o f 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1 -9 I5 -363 -088 I  o 
1-800-723-0881.

* W 6W  month.
3% down. & you own a 
brand new Fleetwood 3 
bedroom Home, 10% var 
apr. 240 months. Call or 
come by and sec Joe 
Hernandez at Homes o f 
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881
* Tired o f hearing No. 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES, EZ Mnancing, low 
month ly  payment  
options available. Call 
and ask fo r Joe 
Hemandc/. at Homes o f 
America Odessa. TX. 
I - 9 I 5 - 0 8 8 I  or  
1-800-725-0881
1^96 Itedman 28x72 
Repo Only 2 5% down 
with approved credit. 
Call your one source 
home source for details. 
915-520-5850, 
800-456-8944.

M-' ,Hii i H ( *

*  Get it w to «  it's IK ^  
1997 P I « « l w o o d  
Doublewidc, 3 y#ar 
w am qiy, 3 bedroom 2 
bmh. $1493.00 down. 
$239.00 month. 9.50% 
v ir  apr 360 montht. Call 
T roy at Home6 o f 
America Odessa, T i .  
I-9J 3 -363-0081 or
1-800-723-0881.
osHrnoBiErnxraKE
-  1983 Oakcreek 16x80 
with 3 bedroom, 2 baths
-  1993 Skyline 16x80 3
bedroom. 2 bath —  1993 
Oakcreek 18x82 3
bedroom, 2 hath -  1982 
Bonnivilla 2 bedroom, 2 
bath -  1996 American 
Homestar 28x60 3
bedroom. 2 bath — We 
arc overstocked on used 
homes -  make us an offer
-  Excellent Financing 
Available. 
913-520-5850, 
800-436-8944.
ixTo  down payment il 
you arc a land owner. Let 
us put you in a New or 
Used Manufactured home 
today.  689 -8888-  
Midland.
*Bran<i new and beautiful 
Your dream can cme true. 
See cozette at Homes o f 
America Odessa. Tx. 3 
bedroom Only $215.00 
month, $719.00 down, 
12% apr, only 10 short 
years to pay o f f .  
1-915-363-0081 or 
1-800-725-0881.

* ^all Tim! Why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18X76 for less, 
only $29,90000, low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T  X .
I - 9 I5 -36 3 -088 I  or 
1-800-725-0881.

Repos available now for 
immediate delivery. Both 
single and doubicwides, 
w i t h  s m a l l
downpayments,  low 
interest, and Ipng term 
financing. Nationwide of 
Midland, your one source 
h o m e  s o il r c c .
915-520-5850,
800 -456  8944M O V K  I N  S P K C I A I .  

H i l l s i d o  P r o p e r t i e s  ^
K c n l o r  I ’m  (4 iasc

^  0 \\  n o r I ’jiiaMcini^ K
2 ■'< ' U« ‘<lI (Miins

^  s(.u  IK al L’ 7().ot) ^
M o v i :  IN s p i : c i A L  ^

iO 'ct rat io iia l area 
lia sK c lIta l l \ ’<)ll(‘v l)a ll fr* 

[Za I ’ool ^

>  2501 Fairchild H

^  2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1  rM O V E  I N  S P E C I A L

r.1' .!■ . . M

sl^.vdd tUjn jkm •  MBtV
16 Witte 3 bedroom 
home. Only 3% down, 
aad up to 300 montiia. 
P in M cin g  availabte. 
Nationwide 
9I3-S20-5830. 
800-436-8944,

8.30 APR for yonr fln t 
year on a new or used 
home. Special (InmKiaf 
through our own Pinanoe 
Company. Call your oae 
source home source for 
deia ili. 913-320-3830, 
800-436-8944. 

(Congratulations to 
R A M IR E Z  top tale* 
producer for JUNE. See 
Jose for your Housing 
needs, both New and 
U s e d  h o m e s .
915-320-5830, 
800-436-8944.

6akcreek - (^ a lity  -  
these two names go 
together. Let us show 
you why our homes are 
better than anything 
built on the market 
today. Over 23 homes 
avai lable for your 
viewing. 6910 W. Hwy. 
80, Midland, your one 
source home source.

* Used, Furnished 3 
bedroom mobile home 
for sate. Great price,k 
won't last. Call Troy at 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
I - 9 I5 -36 3 -088 I  or 
1-800-723-0881

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s

FOR LEASE,  shop
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 Sl 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$3S0/month, 
$250/dcpnsit Call  
263-5000 for more 
information.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, houses, 
m ^ ilc  humc. References 
required. 263-6944. 
263-2.341.

BEAUTIFUL * 
G A R D E N  

C O U R T Y A R D
•Swimm ing Pool 
• Private Patios 

•Car;jo ru
• Appliances • M ost 

U tilities Pud • Senior 
C itizen  D iscount • On 
Premise Manager • I 

6t 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

P A R K H IL L
TE R R A C E

A P A R M E N T S
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-J5S5
I .

263-5000
J

„  for
iST-6347.

Bun Ij iu u '

Niust MU ilila weak 
dam ^ 14X 24 MOfte
buildiiif/ihop 
fUsaaciag St deli vet 
avaiUMe. S63-310t.
U ni ui-:fii- .HI 1; A c  i

for rent. UnramislMd. 
SlSO./dep, $IS0/mon. 
Available now. 303 B. 
8th. 263-1281.

A U U B U L S n U D

R E IV rB J ia B D
o n iN C o m

n O ^T flC R C S T
V n jL A Q B

1002 n. Main
2675191

1,23 k*. 2 bUte pted.
LowRaotl- •

 ̂ , 263.7111

m m k im m

‘AiutamssPM
*Co«mBiiPaifcb«

LOVKIJf
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Sw iM siagPoal 
Cupofla, kioU U lililim  

P M  Senior C ilkm  
Dieceuate, Oa IVesniig

I
1 erZBaiw 
Uafuraiihed

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S

l9(MBau25aiSassi

267*5444 I  263 -5000

BARCELONA 
APARIVENT 

HOMES
We Pf Sicy nse im 

ike Crinse Watek 

hvgrmm!

Move In Special 

w/6 month lease

•  1 A 2 Bedroom
Apartments

I  Ligliled Tennis 
Cebru

• Pool • Sauna ^ 3

• Friendly ^ 9  
Comaiunily mm

538VESTOVER H  
ROAD B

m - 1 2 5 2 H
i i i l  • S p t a  i i i l

F ind Out Why A merica ’s 

Crazy ‘Bout F ORD F150
Ford F150 has been Americans best selling full-size Pickup for 20 straight years*

Automatic transmission, capt. chairs, 
cruise, tilt, cast aluminu m wheels, 
A/C, power mirrors. AM/FM cassette, 
speciid appearance pkg. 3.55 limited 
slip axle, much more.

Stk.# S2N

97 F180 XLT Supercab V-8 3-Dr.

Example:
$25255 price before special discount 
$1500 Special Discount 

$23755 MSRP 
$2800 Bob Brock Discount 

Your Price 
Plua TTAL$20889

Your Price 
FlusTT&L *97P150Reg Cab

Auto transmission. 3.55 reg. axle, a ir oon* 
ditionlng, poly knit bench eeat. painted 
rear step bumper, tape stripe, standard 
series. 4.2L V-6**, AM /PM  catfette, 
clearcoat paint, much more.

wabldee wWiln nadaw 
•eeea4onll77-#7CYn)
ArMa IlKotda txd w tw  AfIM

BOB BROCK FORD -NISSAN )(>u W n  ii

U'Jf UMNI HI D 
Hr)Ubi S

kent to own 1 bd 
fixer-upper, in Edwards 
Heights .  $ l80/mo,  
$I3Q/dep. 267-3336.

Small adorable 2
bd,stove,refrig.,A
washer.
$330/mo.$130/dep.267-
5 5 3 6 .
Deluxe 3bd, 2bth h^obile 
Home. Appl iances,  
Adnits, No p M l $433. 
267-2070.

Unfinnished 2 bedroom^ 
311 W. 3th. 264-6931 
leave messaae.
I bdr., bath. raf. air, lou 
o f closet. Oil Mill Rd 
Andrews Hwy. $200' 
mon. $ 200. di
263-7838.
3 bJ. I W T r  C T
HamlittHl. 267-3841 or 
336-4022. After 6;00p 
263-75M.  ̂ '

m /m sm . HOD ok. 
1 -Tbodroonapt .  
$200/aioalh, $|()0. 
depotec. 264-6l$3.

l a i iw iTi it rw jH ia .
I I  wkt. ol|d. 2-nude, 
1-fsainte. STSten.. Hav^ 
dwta. 267-4073.

g&T.W r ft -B lno !5 «
T « n M .  Loan Value 
$4200. Down payment 
$1300. N ice  Cara! 
263.3122.
rireah onions, .23 a lb. 
white A  yellow. S l l  8.' 
Beaton. 263-8329. ^

fo  ikany Veklcies, Must 
SeU! 19M Beietta. a ^  
condition, new tires. 
Call  263-6831 or 
263-7146.
P g D W T  Vicinity o f  
Rnnne la .  F o m e l e  
biown/black puppy. Call 
267-7037 to i d ^ f y .

fTCs;:"A~̂ ;"it W E .
13th.; 2 at 303 Nolan. 
Call before 6:00pm M-P 
263-7648.

T WriLBCTMC
is in need Experienced 
Transmission Lineman, 
Distribution Lineman St 
Apprentice Lineman. 
You must have CD L 
License, clean driving 
record, your own tools f t  

good references. Send 
resume to us at P.O. Box 
14293. Odessa, TX  
79768 or apply in 
person at 6927 E. Hwy.' 
80, Odessa or call 
1-800-238-0786.

Lumber-cheap! 17 SKSi 
o f wafer board. 28 pieces 
o f  2x6. 10 ft long tar 
paper. 263-0102.

Mak0
^ ^ 1 0  BUCKS  

iae« a  Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

MAKE MONEY, 
IN IE WORDS 

OR LESS.
4  L IN E S  - 6  D A Y S

$ 1 4  4 5 1

C A L L  (916) 263-7331

_mHERALD
oea ipiiiii i iiins,twr

a t  i» MMua oi. ewmie te •*
M lt t l t lM l i l  -

toUwirnmi wuwi
|i|r^aiiM |l̂ ^

n ii w w «w OM BUMS an w 
m$. mrrnm Omm—w t  
immpanMiM lumia w Mm  wasHu urn ■ «a iMim awl kw-
■mkm  m  uw ffow e  «i ram. 
•fkr.swwaMmalaiUKialiav- 
tm M  •asMiwsu ts wsau sMsfei 
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